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gypt epyon roaps 
Bewl Plans"Rolling; ! ~roop Withdrawal 

lDemanded by Fawzi . . 

810 Tickets Gone , 
' ITED NATIONS. .Y. (.4'\- Egypt prod~d t~ UN Assembly Tue . 

day to demand a definite answer from Britain, France and Israel about 
their plans for total withdrawal rrom Egypt. If the answer is not satis· 

ROSE BOWL BOUND .tudents line up at the Iowa Memorial Union 
to make the $5 deposit for the Herkv SlIKlal trains to Pasadena. 
Onlv 452 student5 had made a reservation· deposit bV 5:15 p,m. Tue.
day f,r ·the packaged-deal trip sponsored bV the SUI Student Council. 

Council to Receive , . . 

Grid Petition Tonight 
By JOHN BLEAKLY 

Petitions containing over 1,600 student sign/ltures favoring re-Iocation 
of the student !ootl:1aU seating section between the ' 2S-yam. liJwIi will 
be presented to the SUI Student Cou~cil at its meeting tonight, Howard 
Walrath, E3, Iowa City said Tuesday. 

Walrath i! one of a group of SUI engineering students who have 
circulated the petitions during the 
past two weeks. 

The petitions state "We believe 
that the students of this Univel'sity 
should receive primary considera· 
tion in seating arrangements', on 
the principle that football at the 
University is, first of all , a studcnt 
activity. " 

Eggs Thrown 
• 

At Negroes 
In Tennessee "We are trying to do something 

abOut student football seating now 
and not next year when it will be CLINTON, Tenn. (A» - An under· 
too late," Walrath said. current of opposition to racial in· 

A date for the first meeting of tegrallon of Clinton High School 
I I 

the Council's special committee on flared into the open Tuesday when 
football scating is scheduled to be eggs were thrown at three Negro 
set at tonight's Inl!eting. 

Steve Shadle, A3, Estherville, a girls by two while boys. 
member of the committee, said Simultaneously, two of six Negro 
Tuesday that the comrilittee's first boys attending the school left 
meeting will probably be schcd. classes after informing Principal 
uled sometime after Dec. 12. D. J . Brittain Jr. that they were 

tired of "being molested" by 'white 
The special football seating com· students. ' 

mittee was formed . at a Council 
meeting two weeks ago. It will reo Brittain said he had asked po. 
ccivc suggestions from sh\dents lice to patrol the streets outside the 
and student groups 6n possible school to halt further incidents. 
modifications of the present seating A U.S. District· Court injunction 
plan, consider Ihe recommenda· prohibits actitivites aimed at pre· 
lions and submit a modified seat· venting Negroes from attending the 
Ing plan to the Athietic Board Of school. 
Control sometime in January. The prinCipal termed Tuesday's 

The committee will be open to incidents "part of a pattern of in· 
any and all student suggestions af· timidation and harassment against 
tel' tonight's Council mceting. the Negro children that has been 

"Students witil recommend\ltions building up in the school during the 
for tho committee may leave them past threc weeks." 
at tho Student Council oqice in the Bowing lo federal court order, 
Union," Shadle said. Clinton High admitted 12 Negroes 

Council President Bob Young, L3, along with 700 white students last 
Waterlno ~aid Tuesday that the August. . 
Council will discuss plans for oper· There followed 'a series of anti· 
aLion of the "Herky Special," t.he integration disorders which reach· 
special student train to Pasadena ed a climax Labor Day weekend 
for the Rose Bowl. before Gov. Frank Clement sent 

Hungarians ~eporl 
~O Refugees Shot 

state highway patrolmen and Na· 
tional Guardsmen to restore order. 

Brittain said he had warned the 
two white . boys who threw · eggs at 
the Negro girls that they would be 
subject to diSCiplinary action if they 
caused further trouble. 

VIENNA, Austria (A'I - Hungar· 
lans neeihg their homeland reo The principal said that after the 

egg incident a Negto boy reported 
ported they .saw 20 refugees who tI1at he had been intimidated con. 
had been sho~ dead and left where stantly ! by a small group of white 
they lay In a wintry wooded ared 
lIl'ar the Austrian border. boys and that he was "tired of be· 

ing molested." 
The slory was reported by the 

Austrian Press Agency Tuesday The boy asked his advice, Brit· 
and it surmised the grim scene was tain added. 
kept intact by the Russians to "I told him that he should do 
frighten and discourage other refu· whatever he wanted to do: He and 
Ices trom coming on to freedom. another Negro boy · then lert 

• The agency quoted refugees who school," the prinCipal declared. 
crossed to safet.y as saying the Rug· The Negroes were not identified. 
siana refused to permit burial of Brittain said most o( the inUml· 
the 20, dation of the Negroes came from 

The area near Bozsok, is acrosl a small group of white pupils. He 
the frontier from the Austrian town said the great majority oC the 
,of Rechnitz. At ijechnitz Austrian w.hltcs accepted the Negroes. 
tustoms guards klll<!d one Ru~slan "Btlt a sm"U group has been 
soldier and c8pt~red alJother. last ,ub)ectlng the Negroes to abusive 
"f!ek when theypur,ued retUgeesand ugly Janguag~ and doing other 
onto Austrian solI. 'tllttle Ihingsl sucH IS spilling Ink 's.. Intthtr Ittry .~ Hu..,,,' 'Gfl books, to tntbntdate the 
... picture en ,.,. J). Nep.," be HI.ted, 

BV WAYNE AMMONS 

Approximately 640 studcnts and , 
170 faculty members have picked 
up vouchers for tickets to the Rose 
Bowl ganle, tht' SU I Athletic De· 
partment Ticket Office announced 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday. 

At the Iowa Memorial Union 452 
students had made a reservatIon· 
deposit by 5:15 p.m. Tuesday [or 
the Herky Special trains to Pasa· 
dena. 

The U5-member SUI Marching 
Band and the 75.memper Scottish I 
Highlanders will be at Ule Rose 
Bowl game also, it .was announced 
late Tuesday night. The band and 
the Highlander trip will be spon
sored by the Oldsmobile Division of 
General Motors, SUI music offi
cials and Jack ~'. Wolfram, generai 
manager of Oldsmobile and vice
president of General Motors, an· 
nounced jointly. 

At the Athletic Department Tick· 
et Office, a spokesman said there 
was a line at the ticket window 
most of the time as students and 
faculty members queued up for I 

Rose Bowl tickets. The spokesman I 
reasoned that the lines were caused 
by the length of time required in . 
filling out the vouchers. I 

The ticket oCfiee at the Field· 
house will be open through Thurs· I 
day between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. for 
stu~nt and faculty sales. 

Iowa fans have received an al· 
lottment of 14,000 tickets to this 
year's Rose Bowl game. The stu· 
dents 8Ild f/lculty have been given 
first priority on the tickets and 
may buy them for the half price of 
$3. 

Studen reservBtion-deposits op 
the Herity Special trains are going 
much slower than was expecled, 
Jack Winklejohn, of the Gibb's 

lAP Wlrepboto) 
BULLETISM IS THE NEWEST technique in art, developed bv pl:inter Salvador Oali wilo arrived In 
New York with his 16th Century Arquebus (forerun nu of the musket). He UII' the 20 pound, five foot 
long arquebus to shoot lead pellets with lithograp hie pencil insert.. at a .ton. lithoeraphic pIa.. to 
from the picture. "No more pencils." he said "bullets from now on." 

Explosive Rainting 
Shakes Art World 

- -------'------

Travel Agency, said Tuesday. NEW YORK, N.Y. fA') - Painter Salvador Doli, whose artistic lech· 

. Strickler Named 
Acting Des Moines 
City Manager The Gibb's Travel Agency is nique heretofore has been unique, has a new method now - " bullet· 

hlindling the arrangements. for the ism." 
SUI Student Council sponsored trip The 51-year.old Spanish artist feels that the technique is appro. DES MOINES fA') - Millon W. 
to Pasadena. prialc. "now that everything is in Strickler, newly appointed as tem· 

Winklejohn emphasized' that stu· bullets." porary acting clly manager here, 
dents planning to' take advantage 10 Amer-Icans He uses a forerunner of the mus· said Tuesday he plans no city ~r· 
of the package-deal trip to Pasa· ket, a sixleenth century device sonnel changes "at ," 
dcna must decide and make thc known as lite arquebus, to produce the present Ume." 
reservation deposit of $5 before DI-e - Crash his picturcs. Instead of painting Strick.ler who Is 
8 p.m. Thursday even though the In pictures, it seems, he shools them . cit y corporation 
final payments are not due until Dali, arri ving for a six-month counsel, was ap· "'PW~'~ 
Dec. 10, 11, or 12. American visit on tilC liner Uniled pointed to tempor· . 

The capacity on the trains is vir· CARACAS. Venzuela (A» - Trag· Stales, gave reporters the details arity take over lhe 
tuaUy unlimited, Winklejohn said. edy struck a Venezuelan airliner of the method. duties o( Leonard 

Thus far proportionately more in a rainstorm less lhan two miles The idea. apparently, is this : G. Howell . The 
men than women have made the from the end of a flight from New Dali makes holes in lead pellets vote was 3·2, the 
deposit for the trip, he commented. York to Caracas Tuesday. The and inserts pieces of lit.hograph same as it was 
Aboul an equal number oC gradu· four·en~ine Constellation crashed pcncils in the holes. Monday when Ho· 
ate and undergraduate students on a cloud·shrouded mountain and Then he places Ule pellets in his well was fired by STRICKLeR 
have signed up. burned. All 25 persons aboard. in· arquebus and fires them at a stone the votes of Mayor Ray Mills and 

Winklejohn pointed out that the eluding]O Americans were killed. lithographic plate, "creating a vio. Councilmen Robert Conley and 
Herky Specials have arrangements One of lite Americans was lent, most explo ive and tremcn. Frank McGowan. 
other than the straight $IOO·pack· Charles Peele, 26, Omaha, Neb. , dous force on the slone." Reports had circulated that reo 
age-deal. the American Association's 1956 He said it also creates "lines of moval of Howcll would be followed 

Ike Attempts 
To Heal Split 
With Allies 

facto ry, Egypt suggested the UN 
consld r expelling them. 

The Egyptian views were ex· 
pressed by Foreien Minister Mab· 
moud Fawzi in n specch to the A . 
sembly on the present considern· 
tion of the Middle En t situation. 

Fawz! read press reports saying 
the French have lalded II lllnk 
regimenl in Port Said. II I.' called 

AUGUSTA, Ga. LfI - Pr ident on the British and French 10 say 
Eisenhower moved Tuesday to heal whether the reports were true but 
a spill with Brit.ain and France neither IInswered, 
over the Suez crisi . He also ar. Demanding Ihnt the invaders 
ranged to review the tensc interna. heed the coli of the Assembly to 
lion I ituation at a Sunday confer. le.a\'e Egypt, Fawzl said : 
ence in Augu ta with crewry of "The Assembly is duty bound 
Stat~ John Foster Dulles. and entitled to ask the representll-

A White House slak'ment approv- Uvea or Israel, Brilain and France 
ed by the President at his vacation to come forth and tell it when the 
ht'adquarters said "Differences withdrawal of Invading forces from 
which have arisen between the Egypt will be completed ." 

niled States and her traditional He S8Jd it the answer is not sat· 
friends and ollie nre tho. e arising Isfactot" the Assembly should con· 
Cram a particular international inci· sider turther and stronger meas· 
dent" - British and French mlli· ures provided in the UN Charter. 
tary action in Egypt, and this coun· These lnclude economic and mlli· 
try's reCusal to back thai action. tary restriction . suspension of UN 

But the statement said further : membership and even expulsIon. 
"These diU rences in no way UN ~relary General Dag Ham· 

should be construed as a weakening marsklold sent oCf an inquiry about 
or disruption of the RTeat bonds the reported tank buUdup after the 
that have so long joined our nation Assembly adjourned but had no· 
with the United Kingdom and the thing 1:0 say at this time. 
Rl!pubUc of France and our other hll j"- E L 

II' I . .. ~t j Meanw e, Ma . ""n. . . M. 
ales n assunng tJU! peace, us· Buras, commander of the UN em-
lice and freedom shall prevail. " ergene)- force, announced in Cairo 

Press Secretary James C. Hager- that the police force at Port Said 
ty announced that Mr. Eisenhower would . be increased to battalion 
and Dulles will meet Sunday at the size. A ~ttalion Dormally Dum. 
Augusta National Gol! Club to re- bers 1,000 men • 
view the international situation and 
discuss the Cabinet member's par. The UN force in Egypt rose to 
tlcipation in a Paris meeting oC the 1,.15 men with the landing of 160 
'NATO Ministerial Council starting more IndIan troops at the main 
Dec. 11. base . at Abu Suweir in the Suet 

Dulles will stop en route to Wash. Canal zone. 
Inglan from Key West Fla ., where As Hnmmarskjofd pushed work 
he has been recuperatil)g from a on a survey of the damage done in 
Nov. 3 operation for intestinal can· tbe canal, Fawzi'sald the failure 
cer. The secretary plans to return of the invaders to withdraw "is 
to his Stnte Department desk in holding up and delaying clearing of 
Washington Monday morning. He the canal ." . 
Is scheduled to leave for Paris "Egypt could not possibly con-
Dec. 8. ceive such clearance taking place 

Tuesday's White House stalemenl while forces remain In Egypl al1d 
was a reaffirmation of pUblicly sta· while lhere is still the possibility or 
ted views that the Big Three West· hostilities .taklng place. Egypt 
ern allies wilJ put differences over alone will assume the work oC 
the Middle East behind them and clearing the conal, with United 
face the threat of Soviet commun· Nations assistance. 
ism with even greater unity than The Soviet bloc has demanded 
before. I that the "aggressors" pay for the 

But the timing of the reaffirma. ', damage caused In the military ac· 
tion was significant. There has tion. 
~ mounting criticism of the U.S. 
position regarding the Mideast in ' . 

lloth Britain and France. Nol~ Arouses New 
Train-Truck Crash 
Kills 3 in Indiana 

Students planning to stay . with batting champion with a .350 avo force and tension - in every direc- by ellriy replacement of Howard 
relatives or friends in Los Angeles erage. His wife, Nettie, and three lion - fast, violent and clean." Eide as Des :\Ioinc chicf of police. 
and who do not wish hotel accom· children died with him. Peete, a Picture are printcd from the plaLe. Strickler. however, aid "no change 

: MyStery in Death 
Of omniy Dorsey modations will be charged only Ncgro outfielder in the St. Louis As the artist explained, he labor· is contemplated at the police sta· MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. III _ A 

$1.30. Cardinal chain, was enroute to iously wielded his 20·pound, 5-foot- lion" and Mayor Mills said he naming colliSion at a crossing de. 
Special arrangements for mar· play winter ball in Venezuela. long arquebus to make his points. knows oC no immediaLe plans for stroyed a gasoline truck and de· GREENwiCH, COM. tft _ Band 

ried couples can be made Cor $145 (See another story and picture Dali, asserting that he Is "burst· rrmoving Eide. railed the locomotiv~ and several leader ~ommy Dorsey's. death took 
each if they board and leave the of PHte on page 4.) I ing with electricity" over the Following his appointment during a f C&O R il d r I ht 
train at Iowa Gily. Married cou- The plane carried 18 passengers scheme, said he got the idea last c rs 0 a a roa re g on new 'mystery Tuesday niPt. It 

be . cd I a nine·minute counCIl meeting, train reportedly carrying explo·1 centen!d around a note the famed 
pIes may also asSign to hote sand 7 crew~en. summer while shooting at his home sives Tuesday. tromt..ll...'-t left to his .... 'e before 
othcr than those students will use Tuesday's plane, due at 7:30 a.m. at Port Lligat, Spain. The result, Strickler called all city department uvn.... wU' 
- if they desire. was running a little late. It was he said, was : heads to bis city hall office for a First reports said the truck driv· be dietl. • 

One way trips, either out or back, 8:05 a.m. when the French pilot, "No more pencils _ bullets from meeting. StrickLer said later he er and two trainmen were killed. Arter Dorsey's Cully clothed body 
!ire available at a reduced rate Capt. Marcel Combalberl, 34, ra· now on ." told Ulem he would make no chan· One injured trainman reportedly was foUnd In the bedroom or his 
with housing provided in Los An· dioed it was coming in for a land. ges as long as they ran their de· was laken to a hospital. $130,. m"naion Monday, his busi· 
geles at the student's option: ing at Maiquetia, Caracas' sea. SIGN OF THE TIMES parlments s:ltisfaclarily. State pollce said the locomotive ness manager, TI~ ~anie, read to 
, No a~angemen.ts for seating on I side airport. Between the airport CAIRO UP! - An Egyptian sign of Strickler will serve as acting and five cars of the train were off I newsmen what he SaId was a note 
th~ tram or asslgnmen.t to hotels and the city of Caracas is a moun· the times: the Beau Rivage , once manager al no increase in his $9,. the track and burning. I~n to 'Mrs. DOrsey. It was affec-
WIll be made at the time of the tain range dominated by 7800·foot one of Calro's best cafes, closed. 600 a year corporation counsel sal. The accident occurred on U.S. Uonate In tone. 
reservation-deposlt, Winklejohn sta· Mt. Avila. ' Jiow huge posters on its shuttered ary until a permanent city mana· 20 at the .LaPorte·Porter County . However, Greenwich Police Chief 
ted. Students w~ting to ~jt to· Swinging in from the Caribbean front announce it is reopening un . ger is chosen. Howell received line, three miles south of Michigan David M. Robbins said that was 
gether on the !.raID or stay In the through the rain, the Constellation der the name "Soviet." $22,500 a year. City. not the note found in Dorsey's room 
some holel rooms may. make t~ese apparently crossed the range. It ------------________ -:--____________ by police. 

arrangements at the tIme of fmal plunged into the south side of a 'Second Loo,·e' Coeds at SUI_~ "The note we found was higbly ~Fent. . wooded m~untain about 150 feet t' personal In nature," Robbins said. 
Experience In the past has been from the crest in an area known "We cannot disclose Its contents. 

that students providing for their as Boca C~ica '. It Is important to OUr case." 
own lodging in Los Angeles will be . There is a possibility that before as a career for collegE:, women, to program,. eacn woman in colle,e Robbins said be quesUoncd Bar. 
somewhat inconvenienced because long SUI students will see women provide im' additional sourc~ of must enlist In the Air Force lle-' _, "" .... .Ift •• abou .... note he d 
of the lack of pUblic transportation in Air Force blue walking around WAF ofiicers for the active Air serve. Each woman ~ be re- ue --<>URI t u"' rea 
facilities in the city," Winklejohn campus. Force and to help maintain the de· qulred to accomplish reserve train. newsmen. 
commented, This fall ten colleges and univer. ired educational level in the Air ing like any oUw.>r reservist aDd at· "Banle told me be didn't find 

Wlnklejohn outlined highlights of siUes were selected on a trial basis Force Officer Corps, and marl! SjXl- tend summer encampnlents. any note In Dorsey's bedroom," 
the student trip which will be pro to determine the feasibility of es. cirically the WAF officer grouP.. The female enrollees will be re- Robbins said. "Ban.le said he re-
vided as part of the package-deal Cloudy tablishing a permanent Air Force The program, set up unde.,. a law quired to complefe od1t the last leased his statement to relieve the 
on the Herky Special. Reserve Officers Training Corps passed in August. wlll provide for two years of the AFROTC program pressure on Mrs. Dorsey." 

At an Indian pow-wow at La Jun- and program [or women. II the pro. commissioning enrollees as second whereas all'male enrOllees must MR. Dorsey was seeking a dI. 
ta, Colo., students will see an hour gram proves feasible it will be put lieutenants in the Air Force Re· take the complete 4-year course. It vorce. . 
program of tribal dances by th€ Colder into effect at other universitics serve after they successfully com· was recommended, however, that However, RObbins said the note 
Koshare Indians. across the naUon. plele lhe pr.ogram and graduate women will be encouraged to enroll left DO Indication Dorsey intended 
. During ' the 3·hour stop at Lar from college. The law does not in the first two year basic course, to ._L~ · his 1'0.. and that It had no This is the first time in the his· ......, u" Vegas, students will have a chance permit the women students to be also. beariDa on his death 
to visit the gambling halls, thE' The long underwear that may lory of AFROTC, which was inaug-· formally enrolled and to receive A WAF oUicef will be assigned Barzie Aa'd ' . 
famed Vegas Itrip, and the plust have gotten a trifle uncomforta· urated in 1916, that women at col· university credit. I to each university AFROTC detach. -. !"onday Dorsey had 
hotels of the city. ble Tuesday when the temr.'ra. leges and universities will have an Since the National Defense Act ment as an assistant proCessor of abyhaJ: ~~~V1lllIlDteS, sometimes 

At the hotels In Los Angeles, a 7· ture in Iowa City climbed into opportunity to competl' [or commis· of 19l6, which organized the ROTC Air Science. Although she will be '""_. 
th I 40, '11 b b k' sions as officers in the U.S. Air I I OTC The. ' death _ ... ". te ' ......... piece orchestra ,,1Jl play music for e ower s WI e ac m program, is considered not app ica· a regu ar member of the AFR ~..,..wJC~ Sl_ 

dancing durJn, the free New Year', mode tonight, the weatherman Force through lite AFROTC pro· ble to women, the Air Force decid· staff, much of her work will be ~~f b~ Dr. C. -stanley Knapp, 
Eve party. Refreshments will bf predicts. gram. ed to run the trial program by per· with th~ women enrollees. "....-.0 e~r, lilted Dorsey's 
gerved, Winklejohn also pointed ou' The clouds that are expected to "The SUI officials would like to mitting interested applicllnts to en· The ten universiUes which have deatJa.1 8f:Cldeatal.asphyxlation. 
that hotels are all located close tc hang arollnd overhead today are have AFRO'OC {or women begun list and . be appointed in the J Air ina~uratAld the program lire: Flor- But Dr. Knapp had &aid shortly 
Pershll1J Square about two block! supposed to drop snow flurries on hCJ'1!," 1sl Lieut. LeRoy Salem, in· Force Res~rve . I. '<~ ida, BuUer, California at Loa An· after_ auloply that Doney cholt-

the south·eastern portion of the struetor in the SUI Department of Under provisions ' of the' ~, geLS. Texi'-, - Southern Winola, eel to death on food particles which 

10WL PLANt
(Continued on page 3) 

stale tonight. There Is a possi· Air Science, said. Forces Reserve Act of 1952 enroll"

1 

George W~ Omaha, Mary- Iodaed In hifthroat after ~ appar-
billty of Borne snow falling .in Purposes of the program are to ment will be on a voluntary/basis.. lan~, MilJP'l, IDCl .P'eDD8ylvaDla eaU, had became III IQd aufferetl 
Iowa Cit,. stimulate interest in the Air Force Prior to enrullinl in the AFRO:C State. _ . _ mm1~ 
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The~'~ Real Loss 
After almo t three weeks of fighting, the streets of Buda

pest and the rural areas of Hungary are all but quiet. Except 

for minor skirmishes, llussian tanks and troops have crushed 

the revolt and ended one week of freedom. 

TIle Budapest 1>r~od bath" is over; the city is , in ruins. 

The general strike staged by Hungarian' workets has fa"Hed. 

And the iron hand of Russian terror and suppression is once 

agl\in 4\ control of the country. . 

This country of 10,000,000 1101S lost their fight for freedom, 

and a )lttle morc. They ' llave lost somcthing tha~ c,an neVer 

be replaced. 

University students 'began the revolt Oct. 23 with peaceful 

demonstrations, demanding Russian troops leave Hungary. But 

Russian tanks and troops fired on the demonstrators, and wllat 

was once a beautiful city became a battleground. 

The core of the revolutionaries was the youth. During the 

height of· the revolt, it was not uncommon to see a I5-year-old 

boy carrying a rifle in the streets of Budapest. 

The Russians have regained control, and they are deter

mined that there will never be another uprising in Hungary. 

They slaughtered the youth during the reoccupation. 

Tbey' ]lave 'filled box cars with' young Hung'arians and sent 

them' out of the country. 
And they have sent them fleeing to Austria. Alrea9Y 

more' than 82,000 have escaped to. neutral Austria, despite Rus
sian Border guards. 

The Hungarians have lost more than a fight for ,freedom; 
they haVe' lost a generation. . ~ \' . 

' .! ~ A Reql Champic)n 
Iowa's Hawkoyes have just completed their most successful 

season in 35 years. TIle Hawks won eight of nine games and 
their first Big Ten chal~ )ionship since 1921. As Bob Russell 
in the Chicago Daily News said: 

"Iowa ranks today with the top Big Ten teams of all time." 
Coach Forest Evashevski and his staff did a superb job 

with an inexperienced team, The Iowa co~ching staff pre-, 
pared the Hawks for every contest, and then watched the Iowa 
eleven become the strongest team in the Big Ten. 

The Iowa line was outstanding. They held thou,- oppon
ents ~o ' :lJ;l a\re~age of 2:9 yards per carry rushing. And the 
backfield, under the . abl~ direction of Kenny Ploen, gained 
2,073 yards on the ground, an average of 4.5 yards per carry, 

The Iowa teanl has no outstanding player. Each mall knew 
his job, and djd it well. 

But the Hawkeyes do have an outstanding coach. And in 
his fifth year at Iowa, Forest Evashevski brought :l champion
ship and Ros<\Bowl bid to SUI. ' 

Evashevski deserves the Coach of the Year award. He took 
a team, picked to finish seventh in the Big Ten, and produced 
a winner. He has done an outstanding job. Gene Kessler in 
the Cnicago Sun-Times perhaps sums it up best: 

" ... Forest Evashevski ratcs the Coach of the Year award 
for the job he did at Iowa. Few gave him a. chance to win 
the Western Conference crown before the season opened, but 
Evy molded a new backfield, plugged the line which had been 
weakened by the loss of Calvin Jones, and produced a real 
champion." 

Give Your Support 
The 1956 Campus Chest opened Tuesday night with solici

tation in al~ housing wlits at SUI. The drive is sponsored by 
the Student · Council with the p~rpose of helping students 
throughout tlie world help themselv,es. 

The drive will provide funds for the follOWing three nOIl
profit groups: 
, ,~i The World University Service, presently concerned 
wfth the plight of students in Hungary. 

2. The National Schotarship Service and Fund for Negro 
Students, which ' gives l~~ancial and advisory 'aid to worthy 
Negro students. Three students at SUI receive this assistance. 

3. The Save the C}Wdren Federation, a group that pro
vides .clothing for needY' I children all over the world. ThiS 
group also sponsors school programs for children bombed out of 
village schools duriL1g World War II. With this type of aid, 
the .group se~ks to suppbrt the morale of needy families, while 
helping, to create international friendship. 

... This year's driv.c, which ends Friday, is seeking 100 per 
vent supporl'from University students and faculty. In addition 
to solicitation, contribution centers are located in numerous 
buildings on campus, plus several stores in Iowa City. 

The Campus Chest is a worthy cause - it dc~ervcs YOUR 
support. . , 

•• w;; .. 
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Pho~tTa~ 
With Egyptl s 
Gamal Nasser 

,I I GIl. I 1" \ 1 I I 

eiieral' I It 

General Notlcel must be Tecelveel al 'The Dolly Iowan office, Room 201, Co"", 
munlcaUonl Center by 8 a ,m, for publication the lollowln. morolnr. '111., 
must be Iyped or leatbly wrlUen and slahed: Ihey will nol b. accepl .... bJ 
telt'phone. The DallJr Iowan rnerve. Ihe rlahe 10 edll aU I1e".ral Nollce .. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer- PE MAJORS - Physical edu· 

By GEORGE DIXON 
'{llI, F •• 'ures Syndlcale 

sity Cooperative Baby Sitting cation majors planning lo coach 
League Book will be in the charge teams for junior or senior high, 

. of Mrs. Florence Davidson to Dc· schools arc requested to come \0 
cember 4Lh. Telephone her at 8· Henry Sabin Grade School Gyllr [' 
4563 if a sitter or information about any week night excepL Frlday~ 1 WASHINGTON - I was having 

lunch the other day when Gamal 
Abdel Nasser Th Egy~. 
lian presidenf 
ologized for 
rupling our 
day repast, 
said he hadn't 
his dinner yct, 
Lhough it was 8 
at night in 
and Lhe 
hunger 
lo set in. 

Col. Nasser 
Lhat as Soon as he ' DIXON 

joining the league is desired. from 7:30 to 9 p,m. 
n 

FOREIGN STUDIES PROGRAM P.RE-SCHOOL VACANCIES-Th~ 
,.:..., Students enrolled III this pro· Parents' Cooperative Prc.Schoo~lc 

' gram who wish to take ,the pro' has several openings in the junior 
fessional Qualifications Tcst. lof the group for children 3 years ol4.~, 
National Security , Agency ~hould ThD.$c interested contact Mrs. Char. 
see Professor E. funko U06 sm le~ Parker, regi~trar, by phoning 
as soon as possible. 8-0037 or 8.0691. 

It I f ~ 

RECITAL - ,'Carmen . Warn~r, 
oboe, Edward Roman" plano, as· 
sisted by Gary Behm, clarinet, and 
Marjorie Masoll, bassoon, wiII pre· 
sent a recital Sunday, December 
2, at 7:30 p.m. Selections from 
Loei\let, Williams, Fo et. Franck, 
and Busser will be played. 

" 
, , 

hung up he'd probably call for a 
sandwich to be served at his desk 
in King Farouk's old palace. The 
Lhought of him having to subsist 
on cold sliced water btlffalo, and WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
maybe a paper container of coffee, Weight Training Room will be 
made us feel overprivileged, We opened for student use on Mon
\Verc only at the half·way point o[ days, Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
lhe lunch and ail'eady we'd had tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
four courses - a wonderful aroma- 5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
tic soup. miniature be-garlicked.J>e opened Cor stud'Jnt recreational 
meatballs with rice pilaf, turkey purposes each Friday afternoon 
with a strange vegetable \:ooked Crom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m, 

HELP STUOENTS OF HUNGA, 
RY - World University Service in 
Geneva, Switzerland appeals for . 
emergency aid to Hungarian stu· ' 
dents. Student Christian .Council 
urges you to leave contributions of 
money and clothing at the YWCA , 
Office, Iowa Memorial Union where 
it will be forwarded to W.U.s. 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE - Lee. 
ture will bo held Wednesday, No. 
vember 28, at 3:30 p,m., in Me· , 
Bride Auditorium. Dr, WiUiam 
Goddard of the Department of 
Obstetrics and Gynocology wiIJ 
speak on "Pregnancy and Its-Com· 
plications." A film, "Prenatal and 
Postnatal ,Care," will be shown. 

like a Chinese egg roll, and J salad 
that had everything in it but pom- STAFF AND FACULTY PHYSI· 
granales from Ptolemyls garden. CAL EDUCATION rROGRAM

-------------------------------------

The conneclion was excellent, Fr~~ . 4 to 6 .p.m. diyu!>I Ulere ar~ 
although it was routed through _ faclhlies avaIlable for volleybaU, 
of all places! _ London. 'He could bad~llI~~on, a~d other ga~es: ~Iso, 
be heard as plainly as if bo were thel e . IS equIpment ~~r IrdlVld4al 
in the next.room. In fact he could\ exercise and ~ehablhtatlon . p.ro. 
be heard more plainly than if he , ?ran;ls. , !nst~ucbon and ~uperVISIOJl 
were in the next room in Dairo be. IS llroVlded by. members; of ~he 
cause - as wo learned on ow' last phYSical Ilduca,t.lon department. 

COFFEE HOUR - Student·fae. 
ulty coffee hour will be Thursday, 
Nov,lmb~r 29, at 4 p.m., in Uni. 
versity Library Lounge. This is 
the tll1rd coffee hour prescnted' by 
A WS. It is in honor of foreign stu· 
dents! 

Politi(al· Situation in Russia PLACEMENT OFFICE - Senior 
visit to tlie cradIc ?f civilization - U.S.C.C'. 'CONPERE'NCE ~_ On' and graduate men and women (ex. 
Lhe telephone servIce lacks some· Dec 27-Jan 1 U.s C C wjll hold cept engineering students) who ex • Lhing, even III l.he palace. . , ....'. . . I ' ~ 

Molotov's New Position Probably Means Realignment 
Of Factions and Forces Within the Kremlin 

But I suppoes you want to know one of Its ,natIOnal conI~r~nc:;; at peet to receive degrees in June 
what President Nasser said'! Well, De~alb, ~Il. The tlle(ne IS" Our 1957, or August 1957, and want til 
he said that he never intended to Untted Witness ~n Cam~us and ·take advantage of Business and 

I b the study book IS Dennts Baly's Industrial Placement Office ser·, 
a~k, nor en.cour~ge. t 1~ A.ra coun· "0 Chos I People." A stud vices, should have tbeir registra. Lnes to nationalIze theIr all. ur. el, . Y 

He went on to say that Egypt in. group will diSCUSS thiS book each tion materials on file in tho office, 
By THOMAS P. WHITNEY 

AP Forelen N.w. Analysl 

The re·emergence of V. M, Molo· 
tov into a more prominent role 
in Moscow probably means an 
important realignment of Kremlin 
factions and forces is taking place, 
in t~e continuing struggle that 
began with Stalin's death. 

It almost certainly indicates that 
Nikita Khrushchev has suffered a 
setback in pOwer and position -
that his opponents in the top·lcvel 
Soviet leadership h,ave firmed up 
the coalition they formed against 
him last summer and arc in the 
process of executing an assllalt 
against him. . 

The key question is where the 

tended to respect all iLs contracts, ~uesday: 4-5 p.m. at Westminster 107 University Hall, before Christ· 
and tilat stories to tile contrary FoundatIOn, 26 East M~rket St. AIl mas vacation. 
were just British propaganda. We ar.e ":elcomc. InrormatlOn and ap- __________ _ 
got the impression that he was cur. plicatIOn. blanks, due Dec. 1, may 
l'cntiy annoyed wiLh Britain. tx: obtamed from any member 

Col. Nasset said the Israeli claim glOUp of S.C.C. 
of having seized intact $50,000,000 MUSIC RECITA1.-Music recital 
worth of Egyptian fighting equip. (student series No.1) win. be held 
~:~tal~a~;i~~~~~ltS~ei~~ ~~~~:r~~ Fri~ay, N~v. 30 at 7:~ p:m. in 
t nks and 50 t 'oop transport trucks. No~tl! . MUSIC, Ha)I., Selections fro~ 
aI, I Mozert Dutilleu,,", Hogg and St~· WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28, 1956 ,. 
. He also ~eelared tner~ wasn t a j/)wSKI , ~iIl '1;le 'Presented 'by .crarles 1 

smgle Russ,lan volunteer m Egypt. Warten (trombone), ana .. Shirley U",IVERSITY CAUNDAI 
. I wouldn t want you to get the Warren (pianol, TheY 'wIll ,be ac. 
Idea that Nlolsser phoned mo per· co ' lp~hJ d .by Paul Anderson Wednesday, November 28 
sonally, because he hardly ever (h2rh) l an'd :r ' Robert Hanson 8 p.m. - Sigma Xl Open House" 
drags me away from lunch to take (t m' tl ' - Basic Medical Sciences _ Col. 
his calls. A few newspaper col· ru pe . lege .of Medicine. 
leagues and myself just happened Pl.AY.NITE _ TIle faciUties tli 8 p.m. - Flute Recital - Betty 
to be having the above mentioned the Fieldhouse will be available {or Bang - Macbride Hall. Auditorium. 
1:30 snack with Egyptia~ amj)ass~, mixed re~reational activities each Thursday, November 29 

Soviet army stands and the prob· ___ ______ -'-_ _______ . ____ --..: __ Khrushchev Molotov dol' Dr. Ahmed I1ussem and hIS Tuesday and Fr~day night Crom. 4-5 p.m. - AWS Student.Facuity 
em~assy" ho\~se gU~st, Mo~s~afa 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var· Coffee Hour - Library Lounge. 
Amm, Egypt s leadmg pubhsher, sity contest is scheduled. . Mem· 7: 30 p.m. - Western Conference abilities are that the defense min

ister, Marshal Zhukov, has thrown 
his immense weight against Krush· 
chev because of army officers' 
alarm at the danger to Soviet 
positions in eastern Europe as (3 

reSUlt, they consider, of Krush· 

Engineering Stu,dents 
Have " ~igantic Task 

wben the call ~ame . in. bers of the faculty, staH, and stu· Debate - SenaLe Chamber. 
We thought It mIght have been dent body and their spouses are in· 8 p.m. - Archeological Society-

timed .to impress us, ?ut Col. Nas· vited to attend and take part in Speaker, Olga Tufnell, "Dress and 
scI' said he'd bcen trymg to get the the activities ln which they are In· Ornament in Biblical Times" _ 
call thro~gh [or 24 hours.. He terested. Admission will be by fae· 'shambaugh Auditorium. 
seemed disposed to be charJ~a?le uity, staff, or student I.D. card. Friday, November 30 
about th~ delay, even reframmg Activities for November: badmint· 8 p.m. _ Art Guild Film Series ' chev's policies. By DMITRI GUDKOV 

A key personality in the Kremlin Froln TbeUSSR 1\10nlhl), 
maneuvering is a likely man little Each and every day tile Soviet 
known in the west-MiKhail Suslov. Lnion generates as \much electric 
He holds tho position of a seere· power as it did during the whole 
tary in the Central Committee of year 1020. 
the Communist p~rty, with rank Tr!nslate Ulis fact into light and 
up to the present Ltme ·second only power for miIIions of people who 
to Khrushchev. before 1920 knew only the kerosene 

Information reaching the West lamps and Lho muscle power of 
through Yugoslavia indicates Sus, their fathers and grandfaUlcrs and 
lov last July at a Central Com· you have the amazing story of So· 
mittec meeting led a successful viet electrification. · 
c~mpai~n to defeat Khru.shchev ,~n It began in 1920 when Vladimir 
his po}lCY ~oward Fresldent 'I Ito Lenin, head of the government, ad. 
of .YlJgpslavla. dressed a session o[ the Congress 

Ip any case, whether Suslov or of Soviets at the. B~shoi Theater 
someone else is pulling the strings in Moscow. He laid before the del· 
in the anti-Khrushchev operation , egates what must ' have seemed a 
the way ilT which, Molotov has visionary plan ror tile electrifica· 
come back into the limelighL makes Uon of an enormous counLry thaL 
it seem more than likely that for under tM czars produced even less 
the present at least it is not Molo· elecLric power Lhan Liny Switzer
tov who is playing the role o[ land. 
king·maker or king-breaker. Professor Krug, a well.known 

The two new positions which Moscow engineer, was present lIL 
Molotov has acquired in tho lllst the scssion. lIe had helpcd draw 
two days arc important but they up the plan. As he watched the 
arc probably not those he would pointer of the speaker move across 
chooso as stepping stones to Lhc the map of Russia spread on the 
lop position in lit£) Kremlin hier- stage, he saw more Ulan the great 
archy. chain of fuLure power stations 

On the other hand Molotov has stretching across the counLry. Be 
apparenUy the job ' of Communist ~aw thouSands of students troop
party su\>Crvision o~llr the Soviet ~ng mto teclu.re halls and cngmcer
arts. On the other, he has been 109 laboratorlCs. 
namcd minister Qf state control, The plan called for the establish· 
a job' which can b ullimportant ment of a college ror elecLrical en
or imPortant depending on Ule gineeri ng in Moscow, lo be headed 
man ·who runs it and his authority. by Professor Krug. That was how 
~S5enlially. it's an auditing and in· the Moscow Electrical Engineering 
spCeliol1 organization wiLh some Institute wos born. Today it is 
semi-police powcr$. one of the largest in the Soviet Un· 

The lab Is whic'~ bre currently ton. .. . 
being pasted on the I}rcmlin fac· The Moscow InstltuLe Lrams engl
tions . ~'ariU·Staliniljt" to indicate nel's in ali phases of power pro
Khru'shchev and his adherents and duction and electrical engineering 
"Sfalinlst" to describe his ' oppo· - hydroelectric engineers and spe
nents, arc in all probability a cialisLs for atomic power plants, 
somewhat mislelldlng oversimpli· designers of colossal generaLors 
Cication. and of semi·conductor instruments 

There is a considerable validity. no bigger thal~ a fly, radio engi
In calling Molotov a Stalinist, but neers and bUlldcr~ or el,cctronlc 
very IItUe in applying the term compuL~rs - eng)lleers m forty 
to a number of other Kremlin speCialties. 
leaders who are likely to have The course or stud 's planned to 
joined Molotov Suslov and olhers give a rounded cnginering back· 
to curb Khrushchmt. ground. In the fil'st rive scmestcrs 

CHURCH WORK 
GREE~VILLE, Miss. Ufl-Grace 

M~odlst Church had iSS and its 
conMriitlQw . I\II4i: ' ' . muscll' •• 
blcF'k(nks and sunburned faces 
8IId hands to ,provo the · members 
would work for their church. The 
co~re(atlon picked 1,700 pounds 
of cotton on a nearby farm and do
Dated the proceeds to the ehurch 
building fund. . 

the budding engineer takes physics 
and advanced matb; he theory of 
mechanics and resistance or mater
ials, fundamentals of eiectrieal en· 
gineeling ' -and cleckltniCs. After 
that be begins to .ialize in his 
chosen field. One of the cqurses an 
electrical enginecr takes, for ox· 
ample, is "Transmission or Energy 
by a Continuous Cunw.t;" II radio 
engineer. "Germanium Semi-Con
ductors .oo 

Wnl"lt i el nunnl" AI";",,," h" ............. 

theory and laboratory practice. 
The Institute wants to train not 
engineers alone, but research sci· 
enlists, equipped to do crealive 
work. 

The many researcb laboratories 
are geared to combine theory and 
practice. Professor Leonid Sirotin· 
sky of the Institute facully put it 
this way, "We want our sttldents 
to keep their fingers on Lhe pulse 
of modern science and practice." 

Classes end at 3 o'clock. After 

from askmg what could you exp~ct on, handball, swimming, table _ "Dittc, Child of Man." "Great 
when you had to rout throu~h a cIty tennis, tennis, smash, basketbaU Ballerine," and "Pacific 231" _ , 
as bac.kward as. Lo~don. and volleyball. Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Publisher Amm did most of the 9 a.m, to 9 p,m.-Intercollegiato 
talking with Egypt's head man. AWS-The Student·Faculty Com· Conference on World Affairs-
[ an~ predisposed to be sweet to all mittee of the Associated Women House, Senate and Board rooms, 
publishers, wherever found, be· Students wiII have a coffee hour Old Capitol. 
cause you never know when they I between 4 and 5 p.m. Thursday in Saturday December I 
~ight ;va.nt to buy a finc, ci~cuta-Ithe Library . Lounge. The coffee 9 10 12 a.m.~IntercoIIegiate Con. 
tLOn-buJidmg column. So 1 trlCd to hour will honor foreign students: lcrence 011 World Affairs-Hou~, 
toss the 42·year-old tycoon a fork· Anyone interested may attend. Senate and Board rooms, Old Cap-
fu) of flattery. I said I supposed he "'--- ito!. . 
and Col. Nasser were jusllikc that. ALPHA DELTA SIGMA- Advcr- 12:30 p.m.-A,A.U.W. luncheon-

"Oh, yes," r .. pIied tho" owner Using Fraternity will hold a meet· University Club rooms IMU. 
that all activities center around the of Alakh~ar (.o~IIY News), 1 ha~e ing at 7:30 tonight in the Com· 8 p.m.-Civic Music Assn .-Paris 

known hun mLlmately for years. munications Center Lounge. AIl Ballet-Macbride Auditorium. student dorms, the gymnaisum and 
Ule lounge. 

Sports arc a major activity at the 
Institute. Students go in for 
overy thing from soccer and track 
to yachting and mountainecring. 

STEM stands for the student Lhe· 
ater which puts on plays, revuc-s 
and musical comedies, It is one 
of the very popular student activi· 
tics. More than 1,500 student dan· 
cers. singers and musicians took 
parL in the festiv1l1 the ]nstitute 
held this year. 

Every division or the Instituto 
features a map showing where its 
alumni arc working. SevenLeen 
thousand engineers have been 
trained at J,he lnslitule since it was 
founded, and a glance at anyone of 
the maps is an excursion through 
a vast country which has plenty o[ 
working room ror many more thou· 
sands of tr,ained enginel:rs than lhe 
Moscow lnsLiiutc and other engi· 
neering schools can tum ouL every 
yea!', ---- ---

I~ fact, one of. the first things he interested students are' invited. Sunday, December 2 
dul on ~summg p?wer was l? Work on projects 'will be started, 4 p.m.-Faculty Chamber Music 
throw me, and my twm brother All , Concert _ Macbride Auditorium, 
inLo jaiL" , LAMBDA CHI ALPHA-All memo Belly Bang flute' Robert Hum· 

"That w~s a fraternal, gestu;c.:: 'bers interested in organization iston, oboe;' Thom'as Ayres, claro 
I agreed. What made lum do It? contact Roger Hughes, x4076. inet· Paul Anderson horn ' Ronald 

"He was informed that we had Tyr~e, basoon; John' Sim~s, plano 
asked London to help us restore L -a program of selections by Bee· \ 
l<'arouk to Ule throne. But he fo~nd etters thoven , EUer and Phl\ip Bezanson. 
out - afLer we Ilad served .fl.ve I 0 p,m.- Iowa Mountaineers Film· 
days - that he had been mlSIl1- Lecture-"Germany Today"-Rus. 
fo~·.med.". ." Dean Huit Praises ~cll Wright-Macbride Auditorium. 

W~o mlslnforn~;d 1~lm? . Monday, December 3 
~~nm grlllncd: A mal publlsh- Student Spirit :! p.m,-University Faculty New' 

cr. TO THE EDITOR: comers Club Tea-Home of Mrs. 
~Ve ngl'e~d that nc\",sP~PCl' ent,er- Congratula'ions aro certainly in Sidney G. Winter, 517 Templin 

prise was md cd an I.nspmng. tIll~g order to the members of the stu· Road. 
- an~ asked Mr. ~mm how IllS clr- dent body for their display o[ spirit 2 to 5 p.m.-Govcl'llo(s Confer. 
c~~atlOn ~as holdtng ~p curre~lly. and thcir fine conduct during and cnce on Education-House, Senate 
" Okay msldo Egypt, he r?p!Jcd, following the Ohio State game. and Board Rooms, Old Capitol. 
but we ~sed to have 25,000 ~Ircula- Although poor judgment was shown Tuescbly December 4 

lion ollt~lde tIle country. Since the in a rew cases during the week· 10 to 12 a.I~ .-Govornor's C0II1 
aLLa~k I m tho only copy that got end, the overall eonduct of the fcrence on EducaLion-oHouse, Sen.\ ' 
out. .. students reflected maturity and (l ute and Board Rooms Old Capitol. 
~~Il -?'m hovlllg .dJ{luu)' In :. U1G I sC~se Of . responsibility. , 12:~0 p.m, . .:.... Unl~erslty Club 

Pcrs~an 100111 lon~orlow. 1 won- The faculty, parents, alumnI and LUllcheon _ UniverSity Club rooms. 
dc-r If the Shah WIll calt Lhe whoJe State of Iowa can be W d d D emL.-r 5 

' • • I • ne. ay, ec ... 
, -- proud, noL only of the Umversity s 8 p,m. _ Violin Recital _ RalllY 

Try a n d Sfo P Me football team, but of the entirc Shcvelov - Macbride Auditorium. 
student body. Both have earned I Thursday D.c:ember' 

• high praise. , 4:30 p.m. ,_ inrormatlon Flrst-
.. By BENNETT eERF • M. L. Hult . S~'nate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

PHIL SILVERS knows a man who spent the belter PArt of six De.n of Student. u p,m. _ Humanities Society Lee. 
years on an analyst's couch . The analysL finally t(lld him, "At last I Lurc and Vespers Service _ James 
I'~e gott~n to the root of your disturbance. You're iu love wilh your Grads Get Chance M~ilenbcrg, Uh~on Theological Se· 
ram coat. nunary-"Slgnlflcance of the Dead 

")[ow do you like that?" Sen Scrolls for Biblical Studles"-
walIed the patient. "I pay you . For Harvard Study Shambaugh Audltol'ium. 
thousands to cure me and you i Frld.y, Pec:ember 7 
tell me a crazy thing like that. Junior Fellowships wiII be awllrd· 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Discussion 
Sure, I like it a lot. But love ed early In 1957 to a small group of and Legislative Conference - Sen· 
it ~ Man, you'ro out of your men who want to complete their ate, House & Board Rooms, Old Oa· 
mind I", graduatc study at Harvard Univer- pita\. 

$ • c, slty, Dean Walter F, Loehwlng of 4:30 p.m. - Repeat Lecture, 
A pair of lushes were, 'hold- th,o SUI Graduate College has an· James Muilenbcrg - Shamba11lh 

ing down their usual posts at 'nounce<t. Auditorium. 
a bar. "1 read this morning," Six to nine scholars sre usual!)' 4: 10 p.m, - College of Medlci1le, 
opserved one, "that Callfornia's chosen each year by the Senior Lecture - Dr. RIchard E. Shope,1 
annual grape output now tops Fellows of the Hprvard SOCiety of , Ro~k.efel1er Ins~tute of Medlca1,~ 
t~reo million Lons." Fellows. Men Interested in any Ihear'ch ."Vlru~e~ and Oancer ... 

"Holy cow l" cried the other, field oC study arc accepted, usually Medical AmphltlWatrc. 
"Drink up! They're gaining on usl" after having completed 11105t of 8 p.m. - Boy Scouts of AmerlcB .. 

• • • tholr routine ~raduatc b'alnln,. The -- "CltlZCU8 Now'" Conference ... 
A lady from Indiana, on a guided tour of Notre Dame In Paris, iappolntments, awarded tor a term Senate Chambc!r, Old Capitol, a 

chortled, "Oh. yes, I remember when thl'Y played Navy bock homl'." of three years, ar!' DrlmArllv for R n m _ Wlnll'r Formal _10' 
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Educator S'ars F ; Ims 
Useful in Classrooms 

By DAVE HARTQUIST the state now and sur is almost 
Educational films can be used lor (irushed with two on French and 

~Iudent education in the classroom two on music," Reeves added. 
a~~ by teachers to answer ques· Diehn gave len ideas for films 
lions from parents, George Bow- that educators would like to see 
man, director of Marshalltown ele- sut produce. 
mentary education, said Tuesday. I.' A film .m_tratlng what the 

"Parents complain about why other two groups are doing at their 
their children aren't learhing the seats while the leacher conducts 
alphabet and the sounds of differ· th f'lm d I 'th 

l ds Th I I · e I e eSson WI one group. 
en war. ey a so comp am , . 
about teaching word recognition," 2. A film shOwlllf how all w!'!tten 
Bowman said at the 41st Annual . work has been developed either 
School Administration and Super. (rom class discussion or from the 
vision Conference held at sur Tues. general lessons. 
day and today. 3. Film. dtplctillf the construc-

Bowman said that Parent.Teach· tive aspects of a good kindergarten 
er Organizations can answeJ: these program as compared with an all
questions by showing educational play program. 
films prodllced at SUI. 4, A ' film showing teaching with 

Donald Dichn, principal of a Da· problem methojls as related to the 
venport elementary school, said the social studies. 
films produced by SUI were liked 5.' A committee world", in the 
by ~le Davenport teac~ers because social studies project as well as a 
of dlspla.y. charts and Interest·hold· unit method in general science. 
mg qualJtles.. '.A dr.matic pI.y showing a sel. 

He added that t~e films gave an fish person who is not courteous in 
eKce~lent presen~tion on the ~se of contrast to a child racticing good 
phorucs and that lnstrucUons In the cif hi P 
rilm were explicitly given by the Izens. p. 
teacher. . 7. ~ fUm exclusively for parents 

, showmg both the good and poor 
SUI A Pioneer parent to teacher approaches. 

"sur has been it pionecr in the •. A parent.toacher conference 
use o( audio·visual aids," Stanley planning film. 
B. Reeves, principal of Lyons Ele- t. A film sh_lng oral methods 
P1entary School, Clinton, said. of solving problems in arithmetic, 

There has not only been an in· 10; A film ~ng how a teacher 
crease in the number of students prepares the class before viewing 
interested in producing the films at the film and the class reactions 
SUI, Reeves said, but there has after the film. 
also been an increase in the num· The school leaders toured Univer
ber of college students majoring sity High and Elementary School 
in education who have learned how Tuesday morning. Following the 
to use the films effectively. tours, discussions were held on the 

ways in which olher cla ses could 
be improved. 

Comparisons were made between 
other Iowa schools, grade schools 
and university schools. 

C. C. Trillingham, superintendent 
of schools of Los Angeles County, 
California, told th~ educators the 
superintendent's responsibilities of 
instructional leadership Tuesday 
el'ening. 

Needed Legislation 
"Needed Legislation for Betler 

Iowa Schools," willI be the topic for 
discussion by the conference at 9 
a.m. today in Shambaugh Lecture 
Room of the University Library. 

The school men will scan the leg· 
islation's capacity to aid education 
in Iowa and examine the potential 
of educational leadership in the im· 
provement of instruction. 

Four presentations on the IE'glsla· 
tion issue will be made by Clyde 
McFarlin, Montezuma, legislative 
committee chairman for the Iowa 
Association of School Boards; Har
old W. Weber. Clinton High School 
principal and president of the Iowa 
State Education Association; I. N. 
Siebert, administration and finance 
director for the Iowa State Dc· 
partment of Public Instruction, and 
Blythe Conn, Burlington legislator 
on the Iowa Legislative Tax Study 
Commission. 

Leaving Homo the Hord Way 

(AP Wlropbole) 

HUNGA~IAN REFUGEE woman leaYes her strife·torn country UNng 
a tree limb and guide rope to cross the canal on the Austria·Hungary 
bercler. A few steps on the tricky freedom route and the wo'!'an 
reached tho haven of Austria. Russians havi d.ltroy.d sev.ral 
bridges acron the border can.1 in an .Hort to halt tho lXodul of 
Hungarians to Austria and froedom. . 

Hungarians Asked 
"There are four films in use in value of certain classes and the 

Following the presentations live 
Iowa school superintendents will 
question the speakers. J . C. Wright, 
stale superintendent of public in
struction, will summarize the dis· 
cussions and recommendations, 

l S1J~ie,"" II ~~PE~~~!i~~~COO"~~!.~~d 1============::1 Its members Tuesday night to stay on lhe job "in the inlerest of the 
DELTA SIGMA PI _ Pledge test people." But a spokesman for the organizalion said there was Little 

WASHINGTON up\ _ Congress and business meeting will be held likelihood of any quick agreement with the government of Janos Ka· 
got a feminine point of view on the Thursday, 7 p.m., 214 University dar, the Soviet·supported Premicr. 

Brunette Says Women 
'Discriminated' Against 
lipstick tax Tuesday from a tall Hall. Initiation of new members Kadar's speech Monday night 
and elt"gant brunette who summed will be Sunday, December 2, Sen· "did not serve the interests p'f the 
up her case in one word: discrimin. ate Chamber, Old Capital. Hungarian people and it hin<lers a 
ation. peaceful solution," ~ resolution 

Electricians 
Ask I niunction 
Against City 

ThE' Iowa City goverpment has 
been named defendent in a pe
tition, filed in Johnson County Dis
trict Court, requesting a temporary 
injunction against enforcement of 
the Iowa City Electrical Code. 

A temporary injunction would 
stop the city and its employees 
from alleged hampering of em
ployees of Frank and Sandy's Elec
trical Company in doing work and 
making contracts. 

Frank Grell and Marcus Ranaldi, 
operators of the electrical firm 
charged in the petition that : 

I. I_a City has no authority to 
create an electrical code such as 
Ole one now being used. 

2. It II not within the power o( 
Iowa City to prohibit or prevent a 
ciUzen from engaging in a lawful 
occupation. 

3. The on!lMrtCe is in conniet 
with the U.S. constitution in that it 
"abridged the privileges or im· 
muniU('s of a citizen." 

4. Enforcement of the ordinance 
has been "arbitrary, unreasonable, 
whimsical and unlawrul." 

S. Th. c·rdln.nc. discrimatcs in 
favor of corporations over individ
uals. 

]n the petition, Grell and Ranaldi 
cited an Iowa SUpreme Court rul· 
ing "that cities and towns have no 
authority to .issue licenses or regu· 
late who works." However, the 
city or town can set up standards 
for electrical work. 

The plaintifrs asked in their pe
tition that the c:ourt find th ordin· 
ance unconstitutional. 

City
Record 

BlltTIIS 
CROCK, Mr. and M.... Raymond. Tlp

IOn, _ boy Monday at Mtrcy HospllOl. 
SASS. Mr. and Mrs. Ortn , 809 Orch.rd 

51 .. . boy Tuesday at Mercy Ho.pllal. 
STOCK:'>fAN, Mr. and Mrs. M.rlt, Ox

ford , a boy Monday at Mercy Ho pltal. 
DEATHS 

KOUDELKA. Mn. rranc(s, 13. 819 
O~wey, dll'd TU ..... . y at Mercy Hos· 
pl~l. 

fiRE 

Miss Janct Myers, a cosmetic HAWKEYE TWIN CLUB - Busi. passed by the council declared. 

Iowa Couple Held 
On Morals Charges 

j company executive and spokesman ness meeting will be held Wednes· The council represents the capital's 
, for Cosmetic Career Women, and day, November 28, Conference workers. CHARLES CITY 1.4'1 - William 

CHADEK. Mrs. Shirley. ]020 HI.hland 
Av~. : llr(lJnl!!11 were coUNt TueSda y. 
When " lelevlslon .et In her home 
oaulhL l lr.,. 

POLl £ COURT 
PINK. Che In John . C~nr Fnil i. for

r.lted a f25 bond on a chor,. 01 
dl«>rderly conduct. 

organization of such executives, room 2, at 7:30 p.m., in Iowa Mem· Kadar declared that former Pre· 
lold a House subcommittee study. orial Union. mier Imre Nagy and his govern· 
ing excise taxes: ment "commltted an unpardonable 

"Lipstick is certainly just as Un. ALPHA LAMBDA DEL TA _ crime against the Hungarian na· 
partant to a woman as shaving is Initiation of new members will be lion" by failing to take action 
to a man ... men afler all could Thursday, November 29, at 7:30 "against the counterrevolution." 
wear beards." p.m., at the home of Miss Hovey. Kadar contendcd tilot Fascists 

She noted there is no excise tax and reactionaries iain · d control of 
on razor blades. SUI STUDENT NURSES the Hungarian revolution shortly 

Miss Myers, whose OWl! lipstick Christmas party will be Wednes. b fore Russian military might 
" is sort of a rosy tone that went well day, December 5, at 7:30 p.m., in moved in on Nov. 4. 
I with her gray dress and white fur Westlawn recreation room. The workers have been detnand· 

hat, held her ground against ob. ing that Nagy be returned to power 
jections from Rep. Noah M. Mason CATHOLIC STUDENTS _ "Be. in place of Kadar and lhat the Rus· 
(R.IUl. CONGRESS HEARD. feminine coming a mature Catholic," will be sians withdraw from Hungary. 

He said "the sum and substance" apPf'04lCh Tuesday whon Min the topic of an informal discussion The workers said they felt Ka-
of her argument against the 10 per J.net Myers, of N.w York, told for Catholic students, faculty dar's definition of a "countcrrevo· 

I cent cosmetic 'tax is that such . congrellmon there is no more members and their families, Fri. lulionary" could "also include us." 
things as Lipstick are necessities, re._ for • lUXUry tox on lip- day, November 30, at 8 p.m., in thc Life is returning painfully Lo nor-
not luxuries. But Mason said he stick than on ,.alO,. blades. Mill Catholic Student Center, 108 Mc· mal in Budapest. 
was not impressed because "we Myers went before • house sub- Lean St. Many planls are still hampered 
are so despcrate for money, we committee to protest continuance by the power shortage, bUl increas· 

I have long been taxing necessities of the 10 per clnt axcise tax on Wild Wyatt Earp Rides ing numbers of .workers arc report-
all over the landscape." such things os lipstick .nd face ing

d 
where .idt is possible, Radio 

"Excuse me," replied Miss My· powder. She said she represent- Again, But Too Fast Bu apest sal . 
ers. "The sum and substance is ed wcmon executives In the toilet Radio Budapest said thai work· 

I not that. I think women are being good. Industry. DES MOINES IA'I - Wyatt E. ers had been working in tile urani· 
discriminated a g a ins t versus Earp was riding the range a bit um mines of Koevagoszoelloes in 
men." OIL EXPLORATION too fast here-and drew a $12 fine the l\1ecsek Mountains for a week 

She said 95 per cent of American NEW DELHI 1.4'1 - Russia will for speeding. although not much actual mining 
! women use cosmetics and that a send 26 petroleum ex(l:erts to India Earp, whose name brings to mind had been done yet. Installations in 

survey showed that women with next month to, explore for oil in the famous marshal of the Old the mines were not damaged, the 
, income of less than $3,000 a year east Punjab. Agreement for the West, was issued a summons for I broadcast said. One coal mine in 

exporlations was signed here this going 42 miles an hour in a 30 the Pees area was reported flood· 
spend $4 a month on cosmetics, on week. mile ait hour zone. ed. 

I the average. -;;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:::;::;;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;;:;::;:::;;;;:;::;::=::;::=======================:;=:= I _______________________ •• 
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Schedule 
TODAY'S SCHEDULE 

1:00 Mornln. Chapel 
' :15 News 
':10 General Semantics 
1:15 The Book.hell 
9:46 Mornln. Feature 
10:00 News 

10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 Llvlnr TOllethor 
H:15 Patlerns ot ThouCh! 
11 :10 Let There Be LiCht 
11 :46 ,ReUrlous News 
12:00 Rhnhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:46 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 MUllcl1 Chat •• 
2:00 Qur Music.) World 
2:15 Lei', TUrn a PI,e 
2:30 MUlle Appreciation and Hll tol")' 
a:", Walt. Time ' 
3:'" New. 
3:46 lOWI State Dept. Health 
f:OO T.I Time 
5:00 ChUdrenl Hour 
5:30 News 
0:46 tSpo.1.I"me 
':00 Dinner Hour 
':55 News 
7:00 Curlaln Ooln. Up 
':15 Pattern. of Thou,hl 
':30 GeorletOWn Vnlvortlt)' Forum 
':00 MUllc Hour 
' :00 Chamber .... lure 
':U New. and Sports 

10:00 Words For Tomorrow 

For 
QUALITY CLEANING' 

Dial 

3663 
• ,,.. PIckup I Delivery 
• One Day Servlc. 
• Loundry, Tool 

Brown'. 

Unique Cleaners 
216 I. c.u.e. 

-, . 

• ! 

SWEATER 
PECIAL 

CASHMERES 
Were Now 

Novelties .. ,.,." ........•... $35.00 ..... ,$19.90 
longsleeve pull-overs ......... $23.95 ...... $16.90 
Cardigans .................. $25.00 ...... $18.90 

.' . on_ group 

FUR BLENDS 
& 

CASHMERE - LAMBSWOOL BLENDS 
Imports from Italy 

Were \ Now 
Novelties ...... , ............ $14.95 .. , .. 1$11.90 
long and 3,4 sleeves .......... $12.95 ...... $ 9.90 

; 

Odds & Ends ...•........•.• , .$12.95 .. $7.00&$4.00 
on_group 

I 

"Come in and lay-away for Christmas 
with a small deposit." 

'l<ic~~'1 ~ FASHION CENTER 
The Store with the Pink Lace Front 

. \ 
',1 

Gilchrist, 43, Charle City laborer, 
and his wife, Marilyn were held 
Tuesday following their pleas of in· 
noccnt to a total of 12 indictment!! 
on morals charges. 

New Director of WACS 
Will Take Office Jan. 3 

Gilchrist was accused In ' rive WASHINGTON Up\ - Lt. Col. 
8 paralo indictment, each charg· Mary L. r.llUlgan, Edgewood, Pa., 
ing him with immoral acts with will become director of the Wo° 
children. Mrs. Gilchrist was charg- men's Army Corps on Jon. 3, the 
cd on seven counts of solicitation. Army announced Tuesday. 

The Gilchrists, who have lived I She succeeds Col. Irene O. Gallo· 
in Charles City about a year, have way, who is completing the usual 
two children. rour-year tour of duty in that post. 

Hands=i' 
J E'W E L RY 

- established 1854 

~" 

... the magnificent matched 
bridal set you choose from 
Our glorious Christmas col
lection . Here are rings ex
quisitely designed for every 
taste, masterfully set with 
fine, qualit)ol ' diamonds . . • 
truly worthy of a lifelong 
place in her heart. 

from seventy-five to 
fifteen hundred doUars 1'1' 

o 
at one hundred nine east washington 

r ~ . 

/ 
/ 
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Bowl Plans

(Conti,H/ccl/rom forI 1) 

from where the Rose Bowl tickets 
:Ire to be picked up. 

Entertainment 00 the train will 
include Bingo games with prizes 
and duplicate bridge games all ar
ranged by the SUI StudeDt Council . 

Optional ide-trips will.be offered 
at special reduced rates to stu· 
dents. 

One will be a sight-seeing tour of 
Los Angeles, Santa MOnica. Bever· 
Iy Hills. the Palisades of the Pacif· 
ie, movie stars' homes, and other 
points oC interest. 

Another' trip will include a tour 
through Disneyland and Knotts' 
Berry Yarm. The Knotts' Berry 
Farm started out as a berry farm, 
and then became an amusement 
park to attract tourisls. It is now 
arranged as a gh() t town, Ceaturlng 
museum relics of the Old West, aU 
in working condition. 

At the Paraoo of Roses in Pasa· 
dena and during pre·game and 
half·time ceremonies at the Rose 
Bowl game, SUI students will see 
their own Iowa Marching Band and 
Scottish Highlanders perrorm. 

Under the sponsor hip of the 
Oldsmobile Division or G neral Mo
tors, th two Iowa musician group 
will travel by special train 10 and 
from Los Angele, Frederick C. 
F.bb , dirC!Ctor of the SUI Marching 
Band, and William L. Adam on, di
rector of the Highlanders, said late 
Tuesday. 

The itinerary for the pedal train 
is now being worked out, Ebbs and 

Adamson said, and travel plans 
wtll coordma d WIU! the am· • 
c",' trl1 ~ being ~potL.<orcd by tl1c 
Univ('rsi~y AJwnni Association, The 
train will le.\·e Iowa City shortly 
after Christmas. 

"Oldsmobile belie\'es that they 
(the band and Highlallders) de
serve this trip to the Rose BoWl lJI 
recognition of their impOI1aIIt con
tributions to Iowa's football suc
c ," Oldsmobile General Mana
ger Jack F. Wolrram said. 

"They have de\·oted long hours of 
practice. both in marching rouUnee 
and music during the 1956 season, 
and we regard them as most wor· 
thy representativE's of the Big Ten 
in the New YE'ar's Day classic," 
WolCram added. 

The SUI Alumni Association an
nounced Tuesday that its headquar' 
lers here in Iowa City is bein, 
flooded with re5er\'ations Cor and 
inquirie about the official Hawk
eye Ro Bowl Specials, the trains 
that will carry University alumai, 
raculty, staf( and rriends to Pasa
dena. 

"The availability of tickets to the 
game wlll determine the size of 
th tour," Loren Hickerson, execu
tive ecretary of the Alumni Asso
ciation and member of the Unlver-
ity RoS(' Bowl Committee, said. 
Application forms for reserva· 

tions are available at the Alumni 
House. acras from the Iowa Me
morial nlon and will be mailed 
to anyone upon reqUE'!lt. Persons 
planning to take the Hawkeye spo
cial trains were urged Tuesday to 
get their reservations In to the 
Associatlon as soon as possible. 

Road Official Recommends Courtesy 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J, 1.4'1 - The by all groups devoted to highway 
.S. Commissioner of public rands saC ty. 

said Tuesday limited acce hlgh. Curtiss said the llmit.ed ac~s 
, features of the new federal hilh-

~ays can..sal·e lives onl~ Ir .. motor. way program can save 11vel but 
ISis use home and office eour· added: 
te y. "If drivers would practice ilie 

C. D. Curtis told th American am courte y when behlnd the ' 
Assn, of State Highway OCflcials wheel as they do in their homes 
that an e timated 42,000 highway lind offices our highways would be 
deaths this year is an "appalling much s er and many lives would 
total and calls for increased effort" be saved." 

LITTLE TORIES WITH BIG MORALS 

Firat Little tory 

Once upon a time when the inventors of the airplane 
were very small bOYII, Lhe "oof on Lheir hOllse developed 
II. horrible leak. A I'epah'man WAR called to fuc it. He set 
his ladder again t the side of the hou e, but it was a 
vel'Y taU hOltR and hiR laddel' wall not quite long enouKh 
to reach the roof. 

"Sh', we have an idea," Ilaid the boys who even at that 
tender age were resourceful little chaps. "We will get , 
up on top of the ladder and boo t you up on the roof." 

So the boys climbed to the top of the ladder, and the 
repairman came after them, and they tried to boost hilll 
up on the root. But, alaR, the plan did not work and they 
all came tumbling down in a heap. ' 

lfORAL; Two W,.igltts don't make It rung. , ~!oIlIo ' - • 

pcond Little tory 
:r~~. '. , 

Once upon a time a German exchange IItudent came I 
from Old Heidelberg to an Amel'ican university. One i 
night there was a bull ses!lion going on in the room next I' 

to hiR. "AcTi, excuse me." he said timidly to the gl'OUP of ' 
young men assembled there, "ab /. whlli is that heavenly " 
smell 1 smell?" 

"Why, that is lhe fJ'a!tI'llnllll'oma of our Philip Morris 
cigarette ," Haid one of the men. 

"Himmel, such notul'ol tobacco goodness!" 
.,It comes in regular size in the hlmdy Snap·Open 'Pack, 

or in long size in the new cl'ulIhpl'oof box., .• Won't you 
try one?" 

"Dal/~'cschiin," aid the German exchange Ktudent 
happily, and from thllt night forward, whenever the men 
lit up Philip Morris igarettes, he never failed to be 
present. 

JlORAL: Whcl'e there's slIIoke, there', Mel/er. 

Third Little Siory 

Once upon a time Penelope, the wife of Ulysses, had 
her8elf a mess of trouble in Ithaca. With her husband 
away at the Trojan \Val" all the local blades were wooinr 
Penelope like crazy. She stalled 'them by saying she 
wouldn't make hel' choice until shll, finished weaving a 
rug. Each night when her suitors had gone home, Penel-
ope, that sly minx, would unravel all the wcavin, IIhe 
had done during the day. 

" 

Well sir, one night she left her rug lying outside. It 
rained buckets, and the rug got all matted and shrunken. 
and Penelope couldn't unwind It. When the Buiton came 
back in the morning, the poor frantic woman atartecl 
"running all over the house looking for a place to Itlde •. 

Well IIlr, it happened that Sappho, the poeteaa, bad ' ... 
come over the night before to write an ode about Penel-
ope's Grecian urn. So she said, "Hey, Penelope, why 
don't you hide in this urn? I think it's bi,enoqhit 10u'D 
kind of squinch down." 

So Penelope hopped in the urn, and it eoneealed her 
perfectly except for her hair-do which was worn upawept 
in the Greek manner. • .. 

Well Bir, with the Buitors pound inK on the door. SaP- ' 
pho had to move fast. She whipped out a ruor and cut 
off Penelope'. hair. The lIuitors looked hieh &DIllow but 
they couldn't find Penelope. 

• 

AIORAL: A Penny s/lIlved is It Peft,'" .. nuL 
• ... ~J ... 

.4r.,-- .,m.iII • •• , 11_ • .. ule,.o::r .... ,.,... --~, 
• ".ull .nll ' •• '" PIaU'" Mo"u, ..... ,., roIwe.,., .. _il ..... "" 

• ,IN ..,. ,hro".Ia, .... de ",. ,,.. .".,...,. _/ dIN ..,.-
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Hawks, Minvs Seven Lettermen, Will Find Title Repeat Difficult-

Big 10 Cage Chase Is Wide Op"en 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS - '----------;-----!----------,--------------,-----'----'----

A battle royal fOr the Big Ten p 0 ° f BO Ph· p.' R II r 
basketball. tiUe is expected t1.liS ointing or Ig One I 51 5 0 0 
season WIth no clear-cut favorite 
for the first time in years. 

lh~v~~ne~~;(~~~~~i.g~~a~aslur:~~ Frat Crown 14-12 
Delaware IS at Mlclllgan, low", I 

By JERRY LAMBERT 
DaUy Iowan Sporl. Writer 

State at Michigan State, Vander
bilt at Minnesota , Western Mlchi· 
gan at Northwestern, Butler at 
Ohio State, Purdue at Evansville Phi Kappa Psi defeated Sigma Nu 14-12 Tuesday to win the Social 
and Soutll'Dakota at Wisconsin. Fraternity Intramural Touch Football League championship. 

Iowa's defending champions The winners scorcd twice in the second half to take their sixth 
make their start Monday at Ne. consecutive victory of the season without a loss . 
braska. Valparaiso is at Indiana Sigma Nu scored midway in the first half and heid a 6-0 half time 
Dec. 4 and Butler at lllinois Dec. lead. A 30 yard pass from Ron 

Rutkowski to Kirby Smith set up 
5. the touchdown . The same combina-

Northwestern, winner oC only one tion clicked Cor the game's first 
confercnce game last season, could score. Smith's d1J!P kick attempt 
be the surprise in the 1957 title for U1e extra point~as no good . 
drive. The Wildcats have aU John Price and qoug Whitehead 
their regulars returning plus two took charge for thl! winners after 

Moore Scoffs 
At Doubters . 

3 Hawks On 
INS All-Loop 
First Team 

Iowa 's Big Ten Champs placed 
three men on the International 
News Scrvice all-Big Ten football 
leam Tuesday. 

Tackle Alex Karras, quarterback 
Kenny Ploen, and cenLer Don 
Suchy were chosen on the first 
team. Co-captain DIck Deasy, a 
second string tackle was named 
to the second team while Dick 
"Sleepy" Klein, starting tackle was 
given honorable mention.-

Other Hawkeyes to receive hon
orable mention were end Frank 
Gilliam and guard Frank Bloom. 
quist. 

The midwest writers and INS 
football experts selected Karras 
as a unanimous choice for a tac
kle spot. Ploen won by a narrow 
margin over Lenny Dawson of 
Purdue and Suchy edged Michigan 
State's John Matsko il) two of the 
closest contests. outstanding sophomores, Joe Ruk- they received the' lick-off to start 

lick, 6-9 center from Princeton, the second half. Brice hit While- CHICAGO (11'1 - Archie Moore, First team choices were: Ends· 
n!., and Nick Mantis, 6-3 guard head on two consecutive passes to 
from East Chicago, Ind. , set up the first Phi 'Psi touchdown. 

who is ready to prove that life Ron Kramer, Michigan and Brad 
begins at 40 or more, has noth- Bomba, Indiana ; tackles-Karras 
ing but disdain for hecklers who and Joel Jones, Michigan State ; 
intimate that Rocky Marciano may Guards-Jim Parker, Ohio State and 

Iowa lost its entire starting line- TWO ARMY GRIDDERS point to a sign on the barracks at the Whitehead then ntoved into the 
up and its two top reserves. "We Military Audemy at West Point, N.Y. Tuesday as the team prepares ,backfield and hit Price with a five 
will have a good-sized team but for the traditional battle with Navy at Philadelphia_ Army, which yard pass that was good for the 
will lack speed," says Coach holds a 29-24 edge in the series while four games have ended in ties, touchdown. John Smith passed to 

have pushed him over the hill. Ai Viola, Northwestern; Center- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Marciano kayoed Moore in the Suchy; Quarterbaek-Ploen ; half· _____ _ 

O'Connor. will be looking for its third consecutive victory in the annual game. Price for the extra '])Oint on a fake 
Illinois, the 1956 runnerup, will --- ---- kick. 

have a dcpth problem but looks d d A third down pass from White· 
strong despite the loss oC Bill Rid- M'le lees SCflemmage head to Price gave the Phi Psi's a 
ley and Paul Judson. The IIIini still first down on their opponents' 15· 
have George BonSalle, the Big yard line. Price circled his own 
Ten 's third leading scorer, and left end for ten yards and l hen hit 
Bill Altenberger, Harv Schmidt, H d '. . 7 Y Steve Huffman for the score on a 
Don Ohl and Hiles Stout. a r est In ea rs fourth down pass. John Smith add· ed tile extra point on a place kick 

Also among the main contenders with Whitehead holding. 
are Minnesota and Indiana. The Two end runs by ,Rutkowski put 
Gophers have a good share of vet- ANNAPOLIS, Md. 'IA'! _ Navy is scrimmaging harder than it has the ball on the on~ yard line on 
crans with Jed Dommeyer, Dave for the past seven years in preparing fo r the annual football service Ulird do.,..n. Harold Dennis skilted 
Tucker, George Kline, Buck Linds- classic Saturday against Army at Philadelphia. his own left end behind a solid wall 
ley and George Hanson. Adding Eddie Erdelatz, who has coached the Midshipmen for those seven of blockers for the scorc. 
to the height is sophomore Warren years , says thcre are two reasons : -------------------------
Jeppeson, 6·7'h, and Dave {JriCfin, 
6-8. "They need it and they want it." 

The Hoosiers, sixth-place fini sh. It's been that way all season. 
crs last season, will miss Wally "We had an inexperiened squad 
Choice but eight lettermen retu and they knew every position was 
including center Archie Dees. wide open so they've been fight-

With Lamar Lundy, Frank ing to get on the ball club," Er-
mings and Joe Campbell delatz said Tuesday. 

, and one of its best They're so eager to make it for 
crops in years. Purdue could Army tl1at tlley've been asking the 
lenge. coach to continue the serimmage.s 

Michigan State also should press aft.er he had deCIded to call It 
, the leaders with added height and qUits for the day. 

New Cardinal 

READ DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
ninth round oC their heavyweight backs-Abe Woodson, Illinois and 
title fight 14 months ago. Rocky's Bob McKiever, Northwestern; and I 
retirement now has brougbt about Fullback- Mel Dillard, Purdue. 
a situation that will m*e boxing ,==================================================:========1 
history. 

By defeating 21·yard-old Floyd 
Patterson at Chicago Stadium Fri
day night, Moore can become the 
oldest man ever to wear the heavy· 
weight crown and the fir st light 
heavyweight champion to gain it. 

Patterson, by winning, can be
come the youngest titleholder. 

Moorc, who knocked Marciano 
down before taking a beating in 
the eight and ninth rounds , has 
been as springy in workouts as 
a youngster half his age. He fig
ures to carry 185 pounds against 
Patterson, 3 less than he did 
against Rocky. 

"I've won 11 fights since that 
Marciano incident," says Moore. 
"Can a man be over the hill when 
he does this? Marciano gave me 
a black eye but I didn 't get hil 
much." 

Patterson has boxed nearly 180 
rounds in preparation but hasn't 
had a fight since disposing of Hur
ricane Jackson last June when he 

" SUI 
IS gOIng 

FORMAL 

depth and a letterman lineup. The Fortu~ately, says Erdclatz, ~e 
Spartans lost Julius McCoy all. can satisfy them. The squad IS 
conference forward. 'remarkably free oC injuries. Only 

(fractured his hand. 

You 'II look your best at any 
formal occasion in a Tux from 
St. ClaiJ'-Johnson. 'Taijored to 

complement any build, these 
Sin g I e breasted, mid·night 

blue tuxedos by "Aft~r Six" 

give informal comfort ill [or

mal wear. 

Ohio State will~ be minus All- halfback Paul Go·oer :5 a doubt
America Robin Freemal) plus ful player. 
Chuck Ellis and cenetr Don Kell~. "Last year," recalls Erdelatz, 
The Bucks arc rebuilding around v.:ho h~s be~ten Army four out of 
two fine forwards, Frank Howard SlX. tnes, we were unable to 
and Jim Laughlin. scrImmage almost the. ~ntire sea-

Michigan again lacks a "big son on. account of I?JurJes and In 

man" but will have more over.ail preparmg them f~r hrmy ~\'e tried 
height. Six lettermen are on hand, o~{ nt~, get them mto phYSical con-
including Ron Kramer. di 0 . 

Wisconsin is green but ~rdelattz welcom~s the oppor-
have a s~andout in 6.7 Ray tum.ty to . e:dra scnmmage. s l~ce 
Bob Litzow could become he IS addlDg SOl)1e new offlenslve 
Badgers' top scorer. and defensive wrinkles . 

Pressed for clues on what new 
offensive tricks he might be con
templating, Erdelatz said "we've 
tried everything. I don't say we 
did everything, but we .tried it." Plane Crash 

Kills Peete, 
Card Rookie 

OMAHA (11'1 - Charles Peete, 
'Omaha Cardinals baseball player 
set for a major league chance next 

Indians To Name 
New Pilot Tonight 

CLEVELAND (11'1 - Hank Green
berg, general manager of the 
Cleveland Indians, said Tuesday 
he will hold · a press conference 
Wednesday evening to announce 
the club's new manager. 

The manager's job has been va
cant since Al Lopez resigned at 
the end of the , 11156 seasOll. 

DEL ENNIS (right), recently acquired by the St. ~uis Cardinals 
from the Philadelphia Phil lies for outfi.lder ' Rip R!1!ulski and in· 
fielder Bob Morgan, smiles as he holds the unifortH1he will wear 
next year for St. Louis. Card General Manager FrAnk Lan. is at 
left. Ennis signed his 1957 contract Tuesday for abc,ut the same 
amount he received from the Phils. 

--~-----.----.p.--.--

Olympic Record 
BULLETIN 

MELBQURNE (.4') - World rec
ord holder Parry O'Brien of 
. Travis Air Force Base, Calif" 
broke the Olympic shot put rec· 
ord in his first throw, a heave 
of 58 feet, 91h inches, in the 
Olympic finals Wednesday as 
capacity crowd of 100,000 filled 
Melbourne cricket 9f"ound. 

Swaps Walks' for First 
Time in Six Weeks 

CAMDEN, N.J . tII- SWaps, Cali· 
oCrnia thorougllbred who ranks as ' 
one of the top race horses of al\ 
time, walked Tuesday for the flrst 
time since X-rays I1i'sclosed he had 
fractured a tiny bqne in his l~ ft 
hind leg during an O.ct. 9 workout 
at Garden State race track • 

I 

I Moore rules a 7-5 Choice, and 
It's 2-1 against the nationally tel
evised fight ending in a knockout. 

Formal Wear 
Rental Service 

All new 
styles, 
correct 

for every 
formal 
occa~ion, 

the men's shop 
105 East College 

from 
.111 

-$42.50 to $52. 50 

COMPLETE 

FORMAL'VEAH 

RE TAL SEHVICE 

ST. ClAIR:JOHnson 
d1tf£n'~ Cfothin9 • 'Ju'tnl~J;in9~ 

"Where Good Cluthing is nut Expensive" year, lost his life 
in a Venezuelan 
phine crash Tues
day. All mem
bers of his imme
diatc family died 
with him. 

Among the 25 
killed in the crash 
were Peete, his 
wife, Nettie. and 
the i r children, 
Deborah, Kenny 
and Karen, 

Mentioned prominently as a pos· 
sibility for the Cleveland post is 
Kerby Farrell, who was voted 
minor league manager ot the year 
after he led the Indians ' Indian
apolis farm club to a sw~p in the 
Little World Series of baseball. 

LUNDY MOST VALUABLE 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. !iPI - Lamar 

Lundy, . a senior end from Ric 
mond, [nd., waS named most val 
able player of Purdue's 1956 
ball squad Monday night. 

HAVE A REAL CIGARETrE~ .. ~ tl 
Pecte, 26.year-old Negro center

fielder, was the Triple-A American 
Assn. balting cham !;lion last season 
with a .350 average. He had a Qne· 
month trial with the St. Lollis Car
dinals of the National League. 

Peete had' been placed on the 
spring training roster by the parent 
team. In St. Louis, Cardinal of
ficials said Peete had been playing 
with the Cienfuegos club in Ha
vana but had been 'released. The 
club said he had been given per
mission to join the Valcnci'a club 
in Venezuela. 

Handicapped .by 11 split ' thumb 
part of the time, Peete never could 
get gding-fbJ"' the pllrent Cardinals 
after joining them on July 16. He 
stayed a month. baLUng ollly .192 
In 23 games, durinll which he made 
10 hits in 52 times at bat. 

The Cardinals' front o(flce, how· 
ever, regarded him as one of their 
most promising young players and 
had planned to ,ive him a chance 
to win a regular outfield position. 

OmaHa· General Manager Blll 
.BergeBth ..had predicted Peete 
would be with St. Louis next year. 

"I· don't thltlk tliere's any doubt 
about thatl" Bcrgesch said. "He 
can do everythirtg, the rest of them 
in the majors do. Plus hit the ball 
D little hard8/' than most. .. 

"Flat tops our apectdlty'" 

Wardf• Barber Shop 
""' • ....., KeMtat' .. 

24~ Clinton sr. 

The traditional fashion favorite 'of 
college men is now big style news 
everywhere! It's the "natural look " 
: , . and stephens has been showing 
it for ye81'8. The selection is "ter· 
rific." Better 'comc see - you 'll be 
glad you did, 

45.00 

'I . ' 

Di~er .difference between-Ujusl smoking" "Camels! 
.. -_ I l. '_.. . _. .. _ t 

You'll find Camels tast richer, fuller, more ' 
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend 
of quality topaccos brings you IJlllooth smoilnr, 
You're f1l1l'(' 10 ('n.loy Cnnwlfl, tho most 
l1nl1nlnt· ,.lrl'nrl'tlf1 tnrlnv '1'hl'v'vl1l'l'nllv l!otlt! 
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Mountaineers Plan 
Germa n Film-lecture I University Briefs I 

Cameraman Russell Wright, who SIGMA XI MEETING - Pharma- will speak on "Keys to Better Pic
has represcnteti Associated Press, II coli,ic effects 0.£ the lranquil~g tures" in the Penlacrest Room oC 
European Picture Service the Lon- ~ugs and studies on ~e rrucro- the Iowa Memorial Union at 8 p.m . 

. '.' biology of petroleum will be des- today. Shorey's speech is ponsored 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Wed" Nov. 21, ltU-P... I 

SUI Prof Named to Trustee Board 
Prof. Clark Bloom, sur research nual ~eeting wer Guy C. Gil

economist. i one oC three Iowan ehr' , r earch director Cor the 
named to the board oC trustee Iowa Farm Bureau, and J. Edgar 
oC the Joint Council on ECOnOmiC / Sloneciplier. dJrcctor oC secondary 
Education. education (or the Des Moine pub-

don Dal1y Telegraph and Universal cribed today at a meeting of the by the Round Table Camera Club 
ewsreel as a reporter and pho- ~UI chapler of Sigma Xi at 8 p.m. ot Iowa City and open 10 the 

tograpber, will present a Moun- In lecture. room. I . of the Medic31 public. I 
taineer rum-lecture, on modern Laboratorlcs Building. -- I 
Germany Sunday at 8 p.m. in Mac- - - ADS AWARD - The SUI chapter 

pies Also named at the group's an- lic schools. 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
MELBOURNE il1'l-Olympic lrack 

and field records, proving as out
dated as last Easter's bonnet, fig
red to be in for another mauling 

ay with possibility oC at least 
¥Jle, and perhaps two American 
sweeps as U.S. aces go after their 
10th and 11Ul gold medals. 

,. With tbe games entering their 
fifth day and the halfway pOint of 
the track and field program, Am
i!rica's over-all mastery was un-
questioned. . 

Tbe terrific American stlccess to 
date brought {rom Kenneth Wilson 
of Chicago, president of thc U.S. 
Olympic Conunittee, comment that 
the team was "the greatest we 
jve over fielded ." . 
The U.S. athletes already hold 
of 12 gold medals decided so far 

in U1C men's track and field. . 
One sweep is figured today for 

he 1l0-meter hurdles. with Jack 
Davis of Glendale, Calif., an eye
lash second in the 1952 games, 
leading the way. And it could be 
the Yanks will go 1-2-3 in the shot 

bride Auditorium. RESEARCH DESCRIBED - Re- \ oC Alpha Delta Sigma (ADS ) re· 
'Germany in the Shadow oC the search which a group oC SUI sci· ceived one of two awards made 

Iron Curtain" is Wright's specific enlists arc conducting on aspirin by the national ADS organization 
. . will be de cribed in St. Louis to. for the local chapter's fund rai ing 

tOPIC. He has photographed darmg night by Dr. W. D. Paul, professor activities in behalf of the Iowa 
scenes behind the Iron Curtain in ' of internal medicine at SUI and Retarded Children's Association in 
East Germany and Communist principal investigator in tbe stud- 1955. 
Berlin, as well as the eOlorCul1 ies. 
areas of Bavaria, the ancient -- READ THE 

• 20% More Protein 
Calcium and Phosphorus 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better, Tool 

Rhineland and picturcsque Schles· C~ERA CLUB SPEAKER _I IOWAN CLASSIFIED ~DS 

wig-Holstein. W~d~so;n:;:H~.~S~ho~r;e~y~OC~D;a~v;e2npo~r;t ::;::;::;;;E;V;E;R~Y;;D:A;Y:·;:;:;:;j.;:S~~rz:i;~;:;:;;~;:;;:~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Sights of Cologne, Frankfurt, Mu· r 

nkh, Tricr and Berlin and other 
I cities will also be seen as well as 

scenes o{ German family life today 
and of children enjoying a nelY 
school. 

A ten minute sequence made by 
Wright of Germany's history dur-

ing the days of the Republic and I~~~!!::!!!!~~~:~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~':~~~~~~~~~~~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hitler's reign will also be shown. 
Admission to "Germ:my in the Classified Child Care Pe ts Driver Wanted 

Shadow of tho Iron Curtain" IS 00 
cents for adults and 50 ccnts {or 
SUI students and children, or by 
season "passport" tlcekt. 

Adverti!ing Rates 

On.! Day .......... 8¢ a Word 

WANTED child care. references. 01,1 BABY pank ell, eanarYI, leed, 
2045. 11-30. Dial 2862. 

BABY .nUnl. 8-03::& 11-28 Work Wanted 
I put, too, bchind Perry O'Brien of 

Travis AFB, Calif., the world's 
best. 

Even the 200-meter dash record 
hung up by Jesse Owens in a fabu
lous field day in Ule 1936 games at 
Berlin finally gave way Tuesday. 
Bobby Morrow of San Benito, Tex., 
cracked the 20-year-old mark by 
winning 20.6 seconds to become tho 
Olympics' first double winner in 
Ule sprints since Owens in '36. 

DEACON JONES, United :.tates Olympic performer and Iowa track 
star, ran the fastest 3,000 meter steeplechase, by 10 seconds, that he 
has ever run Tuesdn in b~coming the only American to qualify in 
that event. 

Two Days ......... lCW a Word 
Three Days ....... l2f a Word 
Four Days ....... . l4¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... . 151 a Word 

MIKelloneo". for Sole WANTED: Ironln ••. Dial "1~31. 

House for Rent 
RIDERS wanted to and (rom PI .. den •. 

leo\lnC D~c.mb«r 21_ Lat. mod~1 

Morrow, who won the 100 last 
Saturday, snipped a tenth of a sec
ond off the standard. 

It was Ule first of two American 
I sweeps of Ule day, and the third of 

the games, as the Yanks pushed 
: their leading point total to 21\2 

points. Russia is runncrup with 
I 150. 

The other sweep caine in the dis
cus, won by Al Oerter of New Hyde 
Park, N. Y., with a record toss of 
184 fcct , lO Y., inches. That broke 
the 1952 record set by Sim Inness 01 
the U.S., at 180-6"'i. 

Russia Wins Pentathlon; 
I United States Second 

MELBOURNE (Wednesday) (11'1-
Russia won the team championship 

I in the Olympic modern pentathlon 
, competition today. 
, n le Russian three-man team 

scored a total of 13,690.5 points in 
I the five events. The U.S. finished 

second with 13,482. 

A motion 
10 daring 
yo,,'U.ay: 

"HOW DID 
THIY DARE 
MAKE IT/" 

OIBrien/s Shot 
Toss Qualifies 

MELBOURNE (Wednesday 
Parry O'Brien, shot put world rec
ord holder from Travis Air Force 
Base, Calif., casually qualified to
day in his specialty as shot put 
qualifying opened Ole sixth day of 
track and field competition at the 
1956 Olympic Games. 

O'Brien, a prohibitive favorite to 
win another gold mcdal for the U.S. 
and defend his 1952 Olympic shot 
crown, qualified without even tak
ing off his sweat suit. He got off 
a toss of 16.63 meters or 64 feet, 
6 1/8 inches. He consistently bet
ters 60 fcet. 

The required qualifying distance 
was 15 meters - 49 feet, 2% inch
es. 

Karen Anderson, 1S-year-old wo
man javelin thrower from Lans
downe, Pa., had no trouble with the 
qualifying distance of 43 meters, or 
141 feet, % inches. 

TODAY 

JAM ES MASON· BARBARA RUSH 
c ... ..,'I'" 

WAlTER MATTHAU DARING YOU'LL SAY 

lAURENCE HARVEY • ANTHONY STm • JAKS R08fRTSON JUSnCE 

.. EDWAlD ANOItIW$oII$ TREMAYNE • A UNIYERSAUNTERNATIONAl PICTURE 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

EMGLERT . • Thursday· 
r ~ E: -4- 'T' /7 e::: "ENDS SATURDAY" 

••. THE STORY O'F 
THE FLASH-FUSED 

FOULED-UP 
COMPANY 
tHE ARMy 

CALLED 
"FRAGILE FOX"I 

The ASSOCIATES Ind ALDRICH Co. presents 

JACK PALANCE . 
eDDIE ALBERT 

"15 THIS THE MOS 
CONTROVERSIAL PIf,TURE 

OF THE YEAR?' 
---lIT MA~~IN . ~~8[~r ~mAUSS . RICHARD JAfCKfl' BUDDY fBSfN 

Jones Makes 
Steeplechase 
MELBOURNE UP! - Charlie 

(Deacon) Jones of Boys Town, 
N~b., Iowa track star, was thel 
lone U.S. qualifier in the 3,000 
meter steeplechase. He finished 
fourth in the heillt with Horace 
Ashenfelter, 1952 Olympic champ. 
Jones was timed in 8:47.4. 

"I felt wonderful," said Jones: 
a University of Iowa student. " I 
was getting over the jumps well, 
and I seemed strong." 

ELIZABETH 
TAYLOR 

VIllORIO GASSMAN 

The most f~bu· 

Ten Days ......... ~ a Word 
One Month ....... . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 
Display Ad. 

One Insertion .. . ........... .. 
. . . . . . ... 9U a Column Inch 

Five lnsertlons a Month, each 
lnsertlon .. 88¢ a Column Inch 

ren Insertions a Month, each 
Insertion 81)1 a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
Deadline (or an classified ad

vertising Is 2 P.M. for insertion 
In Collowing morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
)0 reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL 

I 
screen romance I . I 4191 
~ M-G-M', , 

CAMILLE · ---:C~hrl.t=-ma.---tr .. -. -

lous personality 
of our time in 
her greatest 

co·narring 

c ... · C.II XJ5:U efter 7 p.m. 11-29 

USED AUTO PARTS. Goody'., 101 FOR RENT modem two bedroom brick WANTED two rlderl 10 Ro"" Bowl. 
home. n ar Iowa City. beautiful 10- Appro"lmat.ly $3000 round trip. Malden Lltne. Dial ~m. 12-14 elUon, '80.00. Phone 8-16:1. evenlnl', 8-41168. 12-1 

FOR SALE - NeW Imd USED TV' •. 
Z.bner TV. 1121 ~ S. C.pltol. Phone 

8-4555, home 8-3040. 12-' 

USED fur"Ree., ockers, Plumbln; 
Hause For Sale 

\%·1 
Rooms for Ren t 

MEN. doubl~ TOom with kitchen nnr! 
.hower, ~30 N . CUnlon. Phone ~84" 

12-28 fixtures Ind walhlnl machine. for 
s.le. Larew Company. 227 E. W .. hlnR
ton. 12-lce 

FOR SALE New three and (our bed-
room homes. Ready 10 move In. L.- SMALl room. Call 8-2511. 12.13 

rew Company. 0681 . 12-1<. 
1954 Admiral phono.ra!lh. 3-.PCCd com-: 

blnatlon. Excellent condition. 8-2264 . 
12-1 

Typing 

Apartment for Rent 

TYPINC 7692. 12-27 FOn RENT: Phone 8-32112. Ihr room 
TYPIN~U'. 12.22 (urn .. hPd ""arllnen!. prlvale entr.,,,,e 

lultablc tor 3 or 4 nur es or IfraduDII! 
=TY=PI--N-O~.-8--I-30-'-. -------1-2--1-. Ilndenl'. One blotk (rom busl"c dls-

• • trld. $00.00 per monlb with uUlltI • 

TYP1NG. Dial 9202. 12-10 R p.ld . 12-18 

SINCLE rOOm t •• lIOnlble 8-2815. 12-1 

Lost and Found 

LO. T, Ught blue 1If.lln)~ nork~1 pen 
HlII by eh ml . lry building. TUflSdl\' : 

No,cl11ber 20. Phone X4344 , 11-21 

LOST blnoeul... In W It tIIndt. c-
FOR RENT Smlll two room apart- tlon J In ladlum, In I~.tn.r carry. 

ment. P.rty (urnl.hed. $4' pN In, ea c. C rmeon mad . a.ward. Phone 
month . ~04 S. Van Buren, DIal S8 8.0~. 1I-2Q 

II·:JI) 

Personal Loans 

_TYl'_ I_N_O_._no_2_. ________ 1-_1 PERSONAL LOANS on pewrlters, 

i Professional Service 

JOB '"r>lIel\lon phot.... Cam pull SIU
dlo. 2~ '. Soulh Clinton SI. Phon 

Jim Kelly, U.S. track coach, 
said he was proud of Jones who 
WillS timed in 10 seconds faster 
than he had ever covered the 
steeplechase before. ROBERT TAYLOR 
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FOR SALE: Christmas tre. . Western TYPING '840. 12-6 phonol/taphl. ,pori, Qulpm."I, MId 
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DOORS 
OPEN 

1: 15 mI!J~D '~d~~av" 
2 SUPER 

COOPER 
SMASHES! 

Ends 
Tenite 

............ ~ .... D 
Starting THURSDAYI 
Tomorrow • , 

In Order For All To Enjoy WAR AND PEACE From 
the Beginning . .. one! ot con venien t times. 

2 SHOWS DAILY! 
Matinee 

Doors Open 1:00 p.m. 
Show Starts 

1:45 p.m. 
.. hUll Cartaln ..• G!'!J p.m. . .. 

NO SEATS RESERVED 

Evenings 
Doors Open 6:00 p.m. 

Show Stam 
7:45 p.m. 

(tlQ;ll Curta!n ..• 11 :'!;j p.m . 

• 
Com. Early ro r 

Chol ee S •• II 
.. • $ 

Admission For This Att'raotion ... 
Matinee . . . 75c 0 Evenings & Sundays . .. 90c 

Klddl.. ~O. An ytime 

'[HE GREATEST NOVa WRITUN. ON TH[ SCREEN! 
"TOWEIS OVER Atl 

MOVIE GREATS I" 
-Now Yool M",,,, 

"I, TRULY GREAT PlCTUREI" 
-lol ,Angell. f .olnm,r 

"1, SPECTACULAR MOVIEI" 
-l,f. Mogozin t 

Color By 
TECHNICOLOR 

PARAMOUNt PR(SINIS 

AUDRfY 

fr~~~~ 
H(NRY 

ffi~~A 
MH 

f.f~~[~. 

1 

BRENNEMAN'S 
Tasty I 

ICE 
CREAM 

Short Qt ... 39c 
Y2 Gal. ...... 79c 

Brenneman Grocery 
Corner of ,loWI & DulMlque 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMfTHING? 

1'1' 

You'll find the items YOU 
arc Jook~g for in T]le 

D II i I Y ]()WlllI Classifieu 
ColulTIlls. , 

And if you have an item 
to sell. TJle Daily Iowan 

Classifie pro v id e YOll 

wit]l an cas y. low· cost 
salesman, 

Wheth~r it's buyiug or 
selling. it's The D a i I y 
Iowan ClassiFieds Columns 
for you. 

PHONE 4191 

ILONDIE 

IEETLE BAILEY 

Live and Pia the s. Capllol. 12-lr 

y Instruction 

IIr.phln,. Mary Bum •. 1101 Iowa Stale 
Bank Bulldln,. 0 1.1 2G58. 11·30 

Mobile Home Way 
10 line$, 50 Models 

To Choose From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 12LO 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, Iowa 

Man or Woman 

Wanted 

12-2m 

We are lookln, (Dr a re"able peraon 

In tnl. area who Is capable of hand

lin, our Retractable Ball Point Pen 

Distributorship and will IIv. .tore, 

prompl tvlce. The product Is na

tionally advertised and "'A rllnteed , 

olld Is now solL! In lbous.ands o f rotaU 

.tores oround Ihe cOWltry. The mon 

or woman we sclecl can handle \hI> 

In Ihelr SPhRE TIME. You do no 

SELLING OR SOLICITING. We eS

tabJtsh your account. for you . Exper

Ie nce not necessary. Filly account. U 

taken care 01 rllhl and not nealoc:t.ed 

should ea rn a distributor SPARE 

'I'IM.E ,450.00 " month and up. If you 

orc sincerely Inlerested in handUnQ 

Ihls territory and runDlnl a burlne" 

of your own, then wrlte fuUy about 

yourself and IIlve phone number. 

Wrlle IIo1ERCHANDlSE 
SALES CORPORATION 

Dept . D., Suit .. 832 

Lumber Exchanlle Bldl! . 

SCHOOL OF DANCE: All type. of In-
ItrucUon. K.rriet Jean' •. Phone US!. 

PROl"tSlbNAL INTERIOR D£CORAT 
OR- Phone H. R, Jl'ot. eh x30lG aller 

8 p.m. 12-8 

__ :-:-_______ 12-8 PIlOTOFlN1SHINCl 5 expo uro roll, = ____ SPECIAL 3Oc. No chnt,e lor develop-
BALLROOM dAncing I~alonl. Mimi In •. Young'l .tudlo. Il·1 

Youdc Wurlu . Dial &483. 1·1:. ___ "":'--:...--..._~...-__ _ 
Trailer for Sale 

Rid. Wanted NEW AND U ED mobUe homu •• U 
tu ' ('Ray term .. Foreiot View TroU,.r 

RIDE to Derlolt .... a D cembcr lOth. 5 .11. 1I1l1hw~y 21. N. Open until 0 In· 
ah.re e''1,eruc . Pho"e 3M7. 1I-20 dud In, Sunday.. 1I-17n 

LAfF·A·DAY 

/ 

'C I"" x.., '-III 5;* .. , II<. " .................. I 

"I smear lipstick on his shirt when he's not looking, and 
he le~ me buy anything I want." 

Minneapolis. Mrone.OI;;.;;a __ -.J ____________________________ ...; 

WE'RE HAPPY 10 HEAR 
'IOU SAY THAT. Qo\ooy .. 
OUR REPORT CARDS 

CAME ')liT TODAy 

'A:)U WIt-I. se 11'1 
CONTACT WITI-I THEM 
D6.1I.'I, AND IT IS 

IMPOQ'T'II.NT 'THAT 
vou I.EIa.RN I-D'N 
10 DEAL WITI-I 

~eM 

MORT WALKER 
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u.s. Favors Whites, 
SUI Student Notices 

By TOM SLATTERY 
(Sec:eatl t ... aerie. on SUI 

'.rel,D Itu4enlt.) 

America is still tile land of oppor
tunity but more for Ole white than 
the colored man. This is the opin
iQn of Abraham Segid, Asmara, 
Ethiopia, ci lIil . engineering student 
from the College of Engineering at 
4iddis Ababa now studying at sm. 
'. Stressing that he has not been in 
this country very long, nor has he 
1)8d an opportunity to talk to many 
liUnerican negroes, Segid said that 
bls impression was formed prior to 
coming to America alid tilus far, 
seems accurate. 

.. Americans in Ethiopia are 
much more sociable and cordial 
than they seem to be in O1eir own 
4!Ountry," he said. "Americans in 
~thiopia really try to understand 
YDU, but here they satisfy tileir 
curiosity, then leave you alone." 

"I get the feeling that because 
the American standard of Jiving is 
high, Americans feel individually 

Abraham Segid 
"Opport"nity - For Whites" 

sUperior to foreigners," Segid said. "I am not all complaints," Segid 
".Many of them seem to think ACri- said. "I like America lIery much. 
~ has not ellen known the light of The American way of life is good, 
civilization. " 

"Africa will be civilized," Segid I like her very practical approach 
added, "it will take time to indus- to problems, and I am impresscd 
trialize and to modernize thinking. by her medical progress." 
It will also take capital to get "The Americans [ have seen in 
things going, but that Africa will Ethiopia are much more practical 
make great improvements once she than other foreigners. I have seen 
gains momentum." many Frenchmen spend their 
• An unlortunate incident helped money foolishly, but only a very 

determine Segid's attitude that few Americans." 
America has n "white-preference" Segid said he could have, conUn· 
bias. He was the victim of a five- ued his studies "anywhere" and 
minute haircut. had almost made up his mind to go 
• "The barber paid no attention to to a European university. He chose 
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"Sir, I repres€'nt the Campus Chest, (lml . 

St~dent(ouncil Begins 
Campus 'Chest Drive 

, . 

(Firth I. & Hrl ... ) 

Ro·ck to Bach 
By WILLIAM DONALDSON 

SUI theater-goers who . leave University Theatre sometime in the 
next two weeks humming the tunes from "Finian's Rainbow" should 
certainly be interested in Columbia's original cast recording of the 
show, with Ella Logan, Donald Richards, David Wayne, the Lyn Mur
ray Singers, and other members of the original producpon. 

The staggering array of the show's hit songs includes "How Are 
IThings In Glocca Morra?", (sung .enchantingly by Miss Logan), "If 
,This Isn 't Love," "Old Devil Moon," "When 1'm Not Near The Girl 1 
Love," "Necessity," "That Great Come and G~t It Day," and "Lool{To 
the Rainbow." As perfornled by tbe lJroadway cast, the songs are at 
all times charming and lively. The cost of the album is $6. 

• (I • 4 .< 

Eartha Kltt's latest recorded efforts may be heard on RCA Victor's 
new release, "Thursday's Child" ($3.981. This is one o[ Miss Kilt's best 
albums, and her unusual voice is heard to its 'greatest advantages. 

Especially (jnc is Miss Kitt's rendition of "Lazy Afternoon." There 
are parts of this number so sizzling that the ncedle all but gallops 
across the record. Other songs delivered in the incomparable Kilt 
style are "Mademoiselle Kitt," "Thursday's Child," "Lullaby, of Bird
land," "Just An Old Fashioned Girl," and "Jonny." Miss Kitt is given 
good accompaniment by Henri Rene and his orchestra. 

• • 

Flying Instruction 
Light plane pilot training may I officers and four out of five of all 

br offered to senior cadets in the fl?ing officer personnel. 
SUI Air Force Reserve Officers Air Force officials felt such a 
Training Corps within the next tl'aining program would encourage . 
year or two 1st Lt. LeRoy Salem I young men to cnter AFROTC train· 
of the SUI Department of Air Sci- ing in colleges and universities and 
ence, announced Tucsday. to eventually slay in the Air Force. 

The program began at 38 otller AFROTe cadets who take the fly- ~ 
colleges and universities this fall. ing training receive 35 hours of 
The United States Air Force plans flight instructions and the same 
within lhe next two years to expand amount of ground school instruc· 
the program to the remaining 142 tion. The majority of the ground 
institutions. school training includes navigation 

The training Is designed to mo- r and weather subjects, courses 
tivate greater participation in sen- which are aiready offered by AF
lor Air Force ROTC and cventual l no'rc. 
Air Force careers. It will permit 'rhe Civil Aeronautics Adminis· 
earlier screening of the AFROTC i tration (CAA ), will operate, admln· 
cadets' adaptability for flying. Suc- ister and supervise the program. 
cessful completion oC the mght The aclual fly.ing operation and 
course will qualify the AFROTC ca- training will be 'conducted by prl
det to apply for a p'rivate pilot's Ii - \ ate civilian flying schools in con
cense. \ tract with the university. AFROTe 

The program, begun :n 1955, was personnel will teach the ground 
given the rcsponsibiilty to furnish I school courses as part of the regu-

Movie music is getting rather routine, but there are stlll some out- 80 per cent of all Air Force junior \ lar AFROTC curriculum. 
$tanding sound track recordings being released. One is "The Bad 
Seed" music, composed by Alex North (he also wrote the music to 
"Streetcar Named Desire") and conducted by Ray Helndorf. It has 
been recorded on RCA Victor, and the price is $3.98. 

North has that knack o[ rccrcating significant scenes of certain 
dramas in h~s music, and the tragic tale o( a child murderess and her 
bamed' pathetic mother is clearly and exactly unwound in North's 
score. Rhoda:s Death (which was, and could only have been, a Holly
wood contrivance) is particularly well depicted in the music. Some 
parts are really ftightening. 

British Ask Inquiry 
For Missing Jews ' 

• 
" ~4' 
~ . t;; 
~A . 
t;", ; 
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t~ the way I wanted my hair cut," America partly because his govern- The 1956 Campu~ C~st Drive began Tuesday night with solicit a
~gid said. "Then he gave me an ment prefers students to study in tion in all university housing units. The Drive is sponsored by tile SUI 
q}d broken comb, refusin~ to comb America, and partly because a Student Council for the purpose of 'aiding worthy students throughout 
my hair when he was tilrough. l tormer classmate of his from Addis the world. ., PORT SAID, Egypt "" - The no longer recoj:nlzed by Nasser's 
ltOtice that he charged the same Ababa was attending SUI. Contribution centers will be locllted on campus tor the remainder British consul here asked Tuesday' government. 

iI ' 
.!.f;' PHILOSOPHY FOR TODAY 

j:irice." "r thought he could help me of the week at Whetstone's, Univer- night for quick intervention by He said he cabled the British 
"Not all barbers act tltis way of through any difficulty," Segid said, S " f II h" ' sity Book Store, Schaeffer Hall, 

course," he added. "Many make "and he has." Clence e OWS IpS Macbride Hall, Memorial Union, Swiss Red Cross to find out Crom Foreign Office asking them to take 
J\O distinction between a white and "I take I~wa as my home country and the Campus Chest booth in President Nasser what has hap- up the matter through neutral 
~ colored customer and are very after I have t.alked with friends front of Old Capitol. pened to Egypt's missing Jews. I Switzerland. 
p'!easanl." who arc studying in other parts of Aval"lable to Ph Os The Drive's purpose is to aid Jewish families in this battle- . The 3,000 Jews who lived in Port 
. Racial prejudice seems more the country, particularly in tile "three non-profit organizations. The ground city have reported that Said in comparative peace began 
prevalent among older persons south," Segid said. "Iowa treats. . World University Service is at tbis d 
than among the young, Segid said. her non-white peoples much better Applications are now b~mg ac- time . primarily "concerned with Egyptian secret police came dur- 1\ mass exodus Mon ay. 

. "This is what one might expect, than any other state I know of, and cepted for the Merck SeDlqr Post- Hungarian students. ing the night of Nov. l-just a About half the 174 refugees who 
and this is a very encouraging sign 11 have talked with students from doctoral Fellowships for 11157-58, . • Se few days before the British-French sailed aboard the French hospital 
(or the future." many universities." Dean Walter F. Loehwing of the The National Scholarship rvice assault on Port Said-and seized hi 

SUI graduate college has announc- al~d Ff~nd f?rl Negdrods~udents 'dsUP-to one member of each family. None S 'p MnrseUlalse are Jewish. They -N Off· Q·t ' ed pies lOancla an a VlSOry al 'has yet ben heard of. Four Brlt- are due Friday at Toulon, France. 

eg ro . leer. U I 5, S· t d b M k'- C 1 worthy Negro students. There are ish Jews were reported 'among All the Jews, like most of those 
uppor .e. y erc '" 0., . nc., three students on the sm campus 

and admmlster~d by the. National receiving this assistance. them. in the various European colonies 

B I I P 
., I Academy of Sciences-National Re- . The consul, Harry Coe, said he here - Greeks, Italians, French 

a m es ' ,ress u' . rl· n g' search Council, the fellowships are , Save The ChI!dren FederaUo~ ~s- understood raids were made by 
awarded to give advanced educa, SISts. ~y children ~y provldi~g the secret police in other ' cities and British - want to get out at 
lion, training and development to c!o~ng, sehool essentials, and 10- and a number of Jewish communi. least by the time the last Brltish- , 

WASHINGTON (.fI ..... The Air I Colurribus, Ohio, where he is sla- individuals who have demonstrated divldualized aid to sthools. . t~ leaders taken away. French troops leave. Few want to I 
Force said it accepted Tuesday the tioned, $aunders said: ability in re~arch in the biological, Dopations may De. mailed to The consul said he is unable to chance liCe alone with the Egyp-I 

?' ''You ask me why I smile," he said, I. 
~ "When H-Bombs han, above my head, 

My car', a wreck . __ my gal has fled 

I 
My money's gone ... I'm in the red ••• 

i' Why do I smile? - .. You ask me why? 
CHFSl'ERFIELDS! THEY SATISFYI" 

MOtALt Everything looks bright with 
your Chesterfield alight! Cheer up 
every BDlokin, moment with more 
real1lavor, more real enjoyment. 
Smile, friend , •. with the .mootMst
tastiDt lIIlob today, packed more 
.moothly by ACCU. RAY. 

Uk. 'ow pl •• ..,. W" ••• 

/ 

........ or real ••• smoke Chemrfl.'tI. .&-. ..... _00. 

resignation of Lt. Titus A .Saund- "I changed my /llind, but at the chemical or bio-physlcal sciences. Campus C~est Campjl'gn, Student p ~te8t directly to Egyptian au- tians again. 
ers, 25, Negro officer who h,as con- present time I can't tell why." The' awards are open to \1o}ders Council O(flce. ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii;;;;;;;iiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii--_iiiiiii __ iiiiiii_;;;;;;;;'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 
tended that Sen. John C. Stennis Asked if he might disclose his of the' Ph.D. degree who have ~.d ,. ' FRENCH WITHDRAW 
<D-l\\iss.) was "pressuring" the re!lson& later 'saundors said he did at least three years of postdoctoral . TUNIS 1M; _ Two French regl- I , 

service to dismiss him. not thihk so!' I professional experienee in one of I ments have pulled out of a newly 
Last week, the Air Force gave Saunder saId he intends to r&- these fields and are U.S. cltlzellS, independent Tunisia. Tunisia has 

saunders a choice between resign- main in tile Columbus area with his Loehwing says. beeD negotiating with France ofr 
ing under honorable conditions or wife and <;hild after his separation Applications must be filed before withdrawal of aU French troops. 
being dropped from tile rolls be· from the Air Force Saturday. He Jan. 15, 1957. Awards will be __ _ 
cause of his 1954 conviction by a has a college degree in high school made about March 1, he states. " 

. Mississippi State court on charges education, qualifying him to teach The appointments will be made 

.. of drunken driving. English and social studies, he said. Cor one year and may be used for 
: ' Saunders turned in his resigna- Saunders said he entered the Air study and researcH- in this country 

lion, but said Monday he was reo Force shortly after graduating or abroad. 
scinding it. from Tuskegee Institute, Ala., and -----

ROSE , 

BOWL 
The Air Force said Saunders ~~~~~~o~~. has no civilian job to \ Tra'in-Truck Colll'sl'on 1 

... gain changed his mind Tuesday I 
and sent the Air Force a message Maj. A. l. Rappoport, information 
saying that he would resign. services officer at Lockbourne F I II Th M 

At Lockbourne Air Force Base, AFB, said Saunders would be a a 0 ree e~ 
given an honorable discharge, en- . 
tiUing him to all benefits. MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. "" _ Two 

Travel, Atcident 
and Baggage 

Insurance 
TaEES 

, TREES 

TREES 
TREES 

TREES 
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R 
E 
E 
S 

TREES 
" 

This Year 
Buy the Belt 

Buy A 

KIRK'S ' 
Christmas 

I . Tree 

~ 

II 

n 

See Our 
Wi'd, Seledlon I 

, 
. Over 

2;000 
to 

Choose From 

- AIso-

• lranc .... , loplnl, 
Wreaths, I Con .. 

• E",IIsh Holly 
IMIstI .... 

• fruit · hak ... 

rennerna'n Groce 
~. t.mer ttllW' & D~ 

. A spokesman said Air Force Chesapeake " Ohio trainmen and 
headquartcrs instructed the com- the driver of • gasoline tanker cited 
mpndcr at · Lockbourne Air Force tOday in a flaming collision tbat 
Base, near Columbus, Ohio, to pre- dQrailed two locoQ1oijves and ~ 
pare orders separating Saunders on cars of a 65-car freight train. .;. 
Dec. 1 "under honorable condi- Another tralillnan wa$ burned as 

• For any period 
. from ~ 

3 Day. to 180 Day •• 

• Nomj~1 premium. 
lions." he tried to pull the' en.inecr I¥1d 

The , spokesman said it is Air fireman from tile blazing ~,ck
Force policy, when a refrorve ofCi- age. 

G.t Thl, Dual Prot.ctiOn. 
con ... See •• , 

eer is convicted in a civil court, to . State pollee said one of the five 
give .him a choice_ of tElsigning or cars which caught fire was be
being dropped. He denied "pres- Hcyed to contain explosive chemi-
sure" was involved in the decision. cals. ' 

'THE 

,WELT 
AGENCY Saunders said Pentagon officials ' No explosion of that tank car oc

told him Friday that Stennis had cur red although the five cars were 
been using pressure to eiU1er have ignited by the flaming mixture of 
him transferred back to Mississippi gasoline and diesel fuel that spilled 

Sovl.", .nd LOOIt Bldt. 
Phono 1-1121 

or dropped from the service. in the area. 

F ·L Y 
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ROUND TRIP$13"l /S'6 :' PlUI 

ONLy'... '. ' Tax 

FOR INFOItMA liON AND R'SEIVA nONS CAU COLLECT 

RANDOLPH 6-9616 CHICAGO , 
OR WRITE 36 NORTH CWK ST., CHICAGO, ILL 

Ask For Information On Our Popular PLY NOW - PAY LATII' Plan. I 

.Hot~1 R ••• rvatlon. If Oe.\red,:j --" ~ .. • " 

TRANs CQNTIt-JENTAL AIRlJN ... __ S 
. .- - .- AGENCY CORP. " ~.'- ... 

.. 

t 

Don't F~rget , . 

THE HERKY SPEICIAL~ 
, 

If you are planning to go to the Rose Bowl, don't forget to make your reser
vation for the HERKY SPECIAL this week! Reservations close at 8 p.m., 
Thursday, November 29. 

THERE/S NOT MUCH TIME LEFT 
ONLY WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

I 

Reservations must be made with a $5.00 deposit in the North Conference Room Lobby this 
week. The balance is not due until December 10, 11, .or 12, Let's beat the record set by 
Michigan State University students last year when they had over 2,500 students on their spe-
cial trains to the Ro~e Bowl. ' . ' 

tHE HERKY SPECIAL IS tHE BEST DEAL 
Don't plan to drive out! The weather can get pretty bad going through the mountains or even 
via the southern route. Everything is taken care of for you. The cost of $160.00 covers 
everything bvt your spending money and meals in ~os Angeles. 
-~-------JUST CHECK THESE FEATURES--------~-I 

! r 

AVAILABLE ONLY TO HERKY SPECIAL PASSENGERS 
1. Roundtrip rail fare Iowa City to 

los Angeles 
2. Transportation taxes in effect 
3. Live - Indian Pow~Wow in la 

Junta, Colorado. Students from 
other shools have found this ,to be 
a ~rip highBght 

" 
4. Stop over for a few hours in las 

Vegas, Nevaaa ..•. another must 
5. Five nights hotel accommodations 

in downtown Los Angeles 
6. All baggage tips a~d transfers in 

~nd between the depot and hotel 
7. Transportation to the parade and 

'game from the hotel 

'" 

8, All meals while on the train ... 
including tips 

9. Games and prizes on the trains 
10. New Year's Eve Dance in Los An

g~les 
11. Sightseeing tours of Disneyland, 

Knotts' Berry Farm and Los An· 
geles area available on an op
tional basis 

12. Diverse railroad route, . , go west 
ov~r one railroad. , , come back 
on another 

13. Nurses .and Religious Advisors on 
the trains 

14. A trip that's been praised by four 
other Big Ten Universities .... 

15. Plus all those little things! •. 
, • i 

A TRI~ YOU -CAN/T AFFORD TO MISS 
·SPONSORED BY 
":\ ',' . 
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